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NYSANA !ioupports NVSNA's suggeistiM far st.and.J.rdization
of n1.trdng educ:ati on.
The stats must promote and !!-Upport

. b<&Cc:alaureate degree nursing.

All nurse aneeth'M£ia
educ:ational pr-cgl"atns will be at th9 master·• level by 19'1'5.
Oiploma and cit!i!iOciate degr~e nurse~ are no longer eligi~le
-ft>r .advanced practit.e in nurse a(lli!sthesiolagy •

Thare i5 cu~rently a $h0t"'tage cf C~NA's across the
Surg&ry i!:!i frequently ca.nc::elled <Jr d~layed due to a
~hart.age of nurs~ anesthetists and/or operatfng room nurtae1$ ..
n,e task .for-c.e spec::i fi call y mentions nur"se mid'l>tives in the
state.

N!W

WM

STAT£

ON HEAl.tH

TH INDUSTRY TASK FORC£

PatSONNEL HEMING

Nay 6, 1988
test.:hmn.y of Dcrothy C .. Wi1liams,CRNA

Pnrsident. New Vark St.ate Association
of Nurse Amuitheti tits

As prnidilnt of" the New Yort-: St.at~ Association cl nurse
artlt1Jthetist.s (NY.SANA!, t wish to cpeal,:, on behalf o/. over aoo
CertHil!d Registere'd Nurs1e AnristheU stg. fCRNA 's >. The CRNA

r~.sent:s • W\ique nur'!r.ing specialty, ad1nini!it:._ering over
ft.ft,, e'X).) PM" Clfflt of th• a.nesthl!!tit:sa per-formed daily
•erow,s th• -st&te.
!n or-de" to be a CRNA one must:

1.

ANE.STK.£TIS'IS.. INC

Gr.aduate from. an •ppr-oved sc:hool of nursi:"lg and

boh1 CW"rent: regi str&t.ion by state licensing
AU:tffi:rititts1 as A registered nurs~ (~NJ.

2 .. · Gr~:e from a nurse .aneathesi a educ:at.i an.i..l
prog:iraa, ac:1:.r-1ti1it:ed by the Council on Accredi ta.ti on
of Huru A;•Hnth.2-sia Educational Progra.ms/School s
01"' i tik' pr4fdef!«!ur,or.
Sw!:c:•~.f ull y pass the cert i U cat :ion ex am
&dlllh\itit.•rad by t:h• Counci 1 on Certi fi c:ati on of
Nuru +\ne,st.f'l•ti .:ts. or it~ ?redecessor.
eoi.tv Mith c:ri teria for bi annuill recer-ti Hcat:icin.
•.defined by the Council on Recertification o~
An&$tt\eti1't!!I.
Ttutsc cri.ter-i.lk include
evi-dence o-f: <a:.1 current lic:ensure as a RN <b>
aeti~ practice as a CRNA Ct:> appropriate con-

Nw-'M

tinu1~9 ~du.cation.

report but has not addres.sed nurtU.i! anesthetists in the
state. 1n contrast to nurse midwivery, we tatte care of not.
only hf:!!.althy obstetric patients, but also provide anesthesia.
for all surgical patients and all surgical procedur~s from
the simplP. to the complex.
·
The St.ate of t-lew York Department of H~alth i~ proposing
top t.o bottom reviui ons of the anesthesia services !IU!Ct1en
in the Hospitrl1 Code. Th.ese proposals are more restr-ic:ti"•
to CRNA practice than -fed er el regulations requi r"e. Ju!iit as
nurse midwives serve in rural und~rserved areas, so do m•ny
CRNA's.
It seems that the Health Department should be les~

re£trictive of nurse anesthetists, rather than mere

restrictive, especially when there has been no de~nstrabl«.t
need nor is there a quality o{ car@ issue.
I commend the Task Fore~ -for their compre-hen,aive report
and creative recommendations.
NYSANA supports many of those
recomMendations. Your .first recommendation deals with
ret.enticn of nurses and recognition o-i their pr-o-fest.iorual
status, authority and re~ons;ibi li ties. Ag.a.in, nur-~e
anestheti$ts administering af\esthesi.a need thf! ability to

perform their work without unfair rG!strictions.
Compensation must be ·coll/lpetitive with other states; c:Rt.rA;s
ar-e already leaving New Vor"k -for bettc,r :p.11.ying posi tiotvti:

We also support third party reimbursement ~or nurG~$ to h•lp
achieve parity.
_NYSANA supports revision af the 1<1ur-se Practtc:• Act t·o
more clearly define the respcndbiliti@,; and Authority C?~
f<Ns with advanced training, i.e. CRNA"s*Pre~Ct'ifJtive

privileges would enable our meMl«H"~ to Hr"ite pr-eope:r-i11ttiv~
anesthesia medication orders fCY. their own 1'.ur,;i.c-'.i

t""

patients.
This would enhance
c~·11, t:•:PAhility to
pericrm complete anesthetic t:i.lnag~t of thttir- patier-,t!. ..
If the Nurse F"r'actice Act is addr~~l!.ed, th~ d@fi;"litior1 fl¾J~t
be made by the £NURE nun;i ng c~1,ity ,: nchi.1ing l"lor-!l:~
anesthetists.
The ~YSANA conducts a Practice ~nd MAnpci.wer Surv~y
every -five CS> years for the ~1torinQ ~ttG .a!'\alyi;i"' of
trends characteristic of C..~A·s ifl New York St;&t:ie,.
Thi., ~ay
be helpful to the Oeparteent of ~illth .)r,d the ii&~k F¢r-t:(I?

·and is avatl.ab1f' fro~ our as:$0-Ci ;;ti<m.

NEW You Sun As.socunoH o, NUIUI! A ~ . INC.
)

f

(J)

. La•tly, the NYSANA supports th• Task FCf"'"c•••

rttc:_,..i;:'iatJcn for a health per!tonnel planning process. We
••k tt.t.at a nur"stt .ane!litheU ct be a mamber of the, Advi •cry
·CONtittee ta repreeent the 800 CRNA"s pr-ac:ticing fn this
ab"!.cs.

Th.-Mk you for- the opportunity to \Shara

vhu,na and

~ t s on this very serious problem. The itipor"tance of
what Mil! say &nd do today will i,npac:t on th& futur.- of health
· c..,..e for years to c:01ne.

MS(

/

·MQ;TtnG OF REPRESENTATIVES OF

--BEW
.YOJUC.. STAT£ .ASSOCIATION
.
ANO

OF NURSE ANSS'l'HET!STS

RWYORK STATlt NURSES ASSOCIATION

· D.e- veronica. M. D.tisaoll

·

·

center for

Guilderland, New York

Nursing

The : Atritricin Sot:lety of Anesthesiologhts (ASA) has long maintained that
ioelthesioltigfsh _pr-ovtde _ betttr _anesthesia care to _ patients_ thaft
Ctrtlfied A'tgister-ed NtH"U _Anesthethts (CRNAs) _because of thetr iaore
e>:ttnsivt educational ·· proceu and their capabi H ty to m1k1 medic:al

March 29, 1988

Judgmtnh.

AGENt>A

Task !'ore~ on Health Labor Industry - if r-••~iz...,.,-t, -· ;vy.v,t/ le .-;i-v/:
. y ~ "'f44...Ju.i,,e./;.,,,,;I., .,v 1; {/l/,;',f )o'!,;f~it~f.-·

Regulations c-overning Intravenous Therapy Procedures
by Licensed Practical Nurses , 'f"-"4.¾.· - Ayµ.,r
&.~»:,.~;1_...) i)ci4• - 'TI.v.t4t1 {~1;1t,.1~lli ,_fok

~'T:f"..!, ~;J,:v}~~t•
~;t:
>Prelh.'Tiptive Pzivileges for Nurses(·

,./Ill.

In add it ioni

tht •Anesthesia

Jtt.L l\ \.;; \fn,1, )t,vti..\ V
Ii

(",\~:,

H,(i

c,n,

the ASA' s _offitU.l 1986 statement concerning
Team" propo·ses ·anesthesiologht direction of thee

annthuh tare team. Moreo11er. the "Anesthesia C.are Team• statement
1ueru that deleg1tion of anesthesia care to non-anesthesiologists
shoul~ · be

considered

American Assoc. ht1on of Nurse Anesthet tsts (AANA) beHavts ·. such
st&teMnts _ire motivated by economic concerns rather than valtdqualfty

Tbe

of care issues.

This belief

I.

1n a study mandat~d by the U.S. Congress and performtd by
the National Academy of Sc1enc:es, National Rese1n:h
Council, the report to Congress states: •there •u no
. association of compHcatfons of · anesthe,sia with tr~
qualifications of the anesthetist or with thtt type :of
anesthesia." (House Committee Print No. 36, Health C1n
For American Veteransi pige 156, dated June 7, 1977.)

Ot:he.r Item:s of Concern to the Organizations
2.

A study concerning anesthetic-related deaths fro:it 1969 to
1976 by Albert Bechtoldt, Jr. · ind the Antsth•sta Study

Committee.

in the North Carolina Me<Uttl ~urn~l
257 that:
•thtT!fore., _- whtn

we calculated the incidence of anesthetic•relattd deaths
for each group which administered the anesthetic (figun
2), we· found that the incidence among the thrn IA.jor

E~-•~~~-!~_,uA
::-,
; > ·_ . . ·. ,
-J

:;.~ J~~A-L, ;~J~o4.J

groups.

(the

CRNA,

similar.

Although

the

anesthesiofogist.

and

tM

combtnation of CRNA and anesthesiologist) to b'e ratt.,,e.r
the CRNA working

alone acct>Unted _ for

about half of the anesthet1c•re1attd deaths., tht :CRNA
working,_ alone also account~d for about h.alf of ttre
anesthetics administered. 11
3.

·-wtm.

fJJ,~-iltr,.

published

_ in April 1981, stated on page

,,-.,

~/28/8-S

supported . by the studiis th1t have

1s

addrtssed anesthesia care outeomes as they. relate to the qu1lific1t1ons
o-f the providers of care {anesthesiologists and CRt-lAs) and which foutMS no
· significant difference between the two providers:
· _

NYSNA Legislative Program

[h~l;~u _

a temporary · substitute for ontH')n•one

only

relltionships between patients. and anesthesiologists.

,Td,_.

The Stanford Center for Health Catt -RentY"Ch conduc.t«l 1
11•hospita1 intentive study of 1nstitutiaria1 diff•re'nc:•s.

A report of the
study stat,-d that~. "Thus. vss~
conservative statistical method$. we tonc:ludfd tnu th"tre
were no signifk.ant differences Ht outc~s bttwt-tn tht two
groups of hos.pHah defined by typf of anesthesia

providtr.• .51.t, Forrest. Jr. William H., "Outcome · The
Effect of the Provider" at page 137. Published in t1tl1tl!

In ~or.eluding the discussion of this subjett, the
tOM1tte@ said that the ad~ptio~ of a change in policy
would require anesthes1olo91st supervision of
anesthetists must be supported by compelling reasons
full explanation and supporting data.

,a:o

O,livtrY in Ane5thu.1J, Hirsh, Robert ~-• et al.
(editors), George F. Stickley Company, Ph11adelph1a, 1980.

4.

s.

A ~tudy of more than 100 anesthetic m1lµractice claims was
performed by Ph1co Insurance Company of Hechanlcs~urg.
Pennsylvania, with assistance from anesthesiolog1sts.
Mdical literature. and standard 1nesthes1a textbooks.
The
study was reported in the Oecembar 1985 issue of .f!h.~~jcian
b1t.1 in an article by Or. Joseph A, Ricci entitled
•Anesthesiology: Man. Machines and Morbidity." Table 1.
entitled "Risk Responsibility for
Anesthesia-Related
Incidents",
stated that 39 percent of the time
anesthesiologists were the treating agents present when an
anesthesia•re1ated incident occurred, while CRNAs were
presl!nt 37 percent of the time. The study concluded: "Our
review of the facts of those cases alleging anesthetic
malpractice indicates that eighty-nine (89%) of the
tnjuries could probably ha.ve been prevented. It must be
r&cognized that in the great percentage of anesthetic
ac~idents. it is not the lack of knowledge which leads to
increased morbidity and mortality."
The U.S. Hcuse of Representatives' Committee on Armed
Services Report on H.R. 1748, the Department of Defense
Authorization Act for fiscal year 1988-89, contains a
re-cent statement concerning quality of care. The House
commented on a proposed change in the supervision of nurse
1nesthetists in the military services that would reQuire
a"esthes.iologi st supervision. At pages 208 to 209, the
Report shtes that:
"The committee understands that the
currer.t practice 1n the civilian, as well as military.
111ed!cai care systems is that a nurse anesthetist must be
supervised by a physician. Under the change proposed
within the military. a nurse anesthetist would be required
to be supervised by an anesthesiologist.
-n,e t0fflittee is extremely skeptical that such a policy
change uk:u sense from a patient care. quality of care or
lledical readiness standpoint.
In terms of patient care,
the rt~uireii1ent that an anesthesiologist suptrvise every
anesthetist wou1d mean that ~ny anesthesiologists would be
forced to p~ovide less patient care. Some small hospitals
that currently have only ohe nurse anesthetist ind no
anrsthesio1ogist would lose their anesthesia capability
a1together under this proposal.

•frOffl th~ ouaiity cf care standpoint. the committee is not
aware of iny data that suggests that nurse anesthetists
n&ed a highet level of supervision than they currently
have.
If such data exists, the committee would be very
inte~ested to review it.·

Significantly, each of the above studies was conducted
including anesthesiologists.

by

House
that

nurse
'with

physicians.

AANA General Counsel Gene A. B1umenreich has concluded that whil th
fact that there_ is no difference regarding the Quality of care re~dere:
by anes.thesiologuts and CRNAs "may
be surprising to the 1
knowledgeable, ~n understanding .of the nature of anesthesia would 1!!~
one to exp~ct th1s. T~e vast maJority of anesthesia-related accidents
have noth1ne to do with the level of education of the provider. The most
commc;n anest11esia acc1dents are hypoxia and premature ~ntubat1on
d
extubation. A~1 of ,the!e accidents result from lack of'ittent1Gn,
lack of education.
.n ,act, the recently announced Harvard Hedica1
School standards in anesthesia are directed toward monitorin which
reiter~tes the basic point: most anesthesia incidents relate to f;ck of
attent 1 on, not lack of education. Anesthesia seems to be an arei when
beyond a certain l~vel, outcome is only minimally affect~ by Mdicai
knowledge but 1s greatly affected by factors such 15 att
·
concentration, organization and the ability to function as parte"!;on.
team; _factors towards which all professions strive but wn· h 1
profe;s1on '!'ay_claim a monopoly." Blumenreich, Gene A. and WoH, ,cht:°
L.,
~est~1ct10ns on CRNAs imposed by physician-controlled insuranci
1
compan1es. AANA Journal 54:6 (December 1986} pages 538-539.
C~NAs offer a cost-!ffective alt!rnative to all-physician care tn the
f1eld of ane~t~es1a. Anesthesia is an appropriate speci.lty for tither
nu~ses or phys1c1an~. The AANA_supp?rts a practice environment in wtii~h
fRNAs may work. w1th anesthe~1clog1sts or with other physicians pen11ittea
Y law to pres~r1be an anesthe1c. In such an environ~~nt consume~ choite
may .be _exerc1~ed and comp~tit!on is encouraged so that the cost of
anes~hesia services can be ma1nta1ned at a reasonable level.
0387G

•
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·405.JJ -.theaia tervtces.

OS/21/81

It ano1th••l• ••r~fces •re provided

111ithin • ho1pital, ttMtse ttrvJce shall bs organi~•d and st~ffed to assure
h

••fl:• and •ff•cUv1 op1ratton and managol'lltnt of ttarr and

ttrvicu

ftlR•ua,.,. to provtd• •notthuia to hospital ,>ationtt. lht ttrvica thaJJ
davelap •net llllJ>l••nt •fftctive and currant written policios •nd
Pracldu,-u r-19arding staff privileges, the adminhtration of anesthetics,
th:1 •int•nance of H1fety controls and the integration ot such htrvices
wtth other r-wlated Hl"'vlc:iu of the hospital.

(•)
di-.

lit

Oi"ganbation and dil"'ecUon.

The HNicCt shall be

a phys I clan who ha, o•orall r-.spon, I bi Ii ty for th• staff Ing.

O"J•ni.eat:ion,. Nnagoment and delivery of' all an1nthosia tervicu in order

to a1sur• tho health and Hfety o'f all patients.

.

(1) The diroctor shall be rosP1,,nsibl1 for all anesthesia
(2)

The diractor shall be responsible in conjunction with

th• llildical 1t.f1' for d0tignat1ng thos. pc,rsons qualifiad and grantQd
.,...ivi111ges to actmtnhter anosth9t:lcs and delinHting the procedures each

tV1Mrvhion as •PPf"OPr"iato.

An1tst~sia shall be •dministered in

accon:tal'\ce 1Jf th their cradenUals and privilegiu by the! following:
(i)

&n anesthesiologist;

,

(ii) a physician/c11nesth9tht;

(iii)

.' J .(, ..

'--

• d~ntist, oral Su!"'geon, or podiat~i,t who is

qualif'i~ to adiainhter an"sthesia under State lc:iw; and

!

i

(h) • c•rUfi•d registen1d J')Uf"H an,uthttist (CffNA) und•r
t1. PA 1'9..i".o ~• -;1"~., _. .. __
tM s&&,-nhion of•" ano1thrtsiol09ht, who hjlanodtatdyf
•v•ilablt as
... ,,_, ......... __,,...,.,,
•.,

(J)

.

.,.,.,.,

The cHrec::tar 1-hall, in c!onjunctlon with the Mdical

staff. Nviaw and updat• crQI.Jontials and •valuate perfo,.....nce of all

Nrvic:a staff on e.n annual or aore frequent bat i I u nae11 sary.
(.()

Artetthatia Hrvica poltclas thall clearly cutlino

raquiremanb to•r orfontation and continuing education progra111s for al 1
1t.rf •nd such nqulrementt tMll be c:.cnsidored at tho time uf

rwappoirrtment or perlonanca evaluation.

Such training ,and continuing

tlducatlon progr·•• will be tslablhhed that are relevant to c.ara provided
but w:iU at a

include instruction in safety precautions,

oqulpaent usag• and ln1pection1, lnf'ciction control requirements and
patient•• rights ,...,t,.•111enta pertaining to surgical/anesthesia consents.

(5) The Oir•ctor shall, in conjunction with the Medical
1:taflfi. 110nitor the quality arid appropriateness of patient care. and ensure

t:Nt idctntit'lod problo~• 4\l""e r'8ported to tht qual.ity usurance committoe

(b)

OJ)4trat1on and service delivery.

Anesthesia services

shall bit provtdld to auur• the achieve111ant and NintG!nance of high

st-.andards of" lllledical practie• and pati•nt cart.
(l )- R•Ports of oquipment in,~ctions and routine

• i n t ~ • 1hall M included !n the a.nHthesia nrvice records.

Clear

·gu1d•li'M't- shall bet availablt regarding l')Otification of equipment
disorders/Mlfe1nctions to the Di..-.ctor, Food and Drug Ad,r:u~1stration and,

as approp,-1.at.. this 0.part...nt.

--

doveloprkf ,and iaplountod .hkh 1ha-ll includ• •t • •ini-..11 the fol lowing
•
/and ,half cfearJi9~liM_attipre-11nuthed• a1'd po,t-.~1tnuia

d

•• ,

• ~••

«

'

,;

re1pcn1ibllitie1.
Pre-an-Htheda physical eitaffiination, 1hal1 be

(i)

performed by a physician and rocordfld within•• hours. t,trior to surgery.
(ii) Routine checks •~11 be conducted by the anesth•tist

prior to •~ory .wmini,tr~tion ot anostMsia to 9ttauf"'tt the roadine•••
availability, cleAnlin~ss. sterility when requi~d and working condition

of all oquipmQnt used in th• administration of anesthetic agents.
(iii)

All ane,thesia carQ shall be provided in accordance

wlth accaptad st.andan:ls of practice and shall ensure th& sahty of the
...
patient during the anosth&tic period.

(!)

An anesthetist shall be continuously present in the

operating room throughout the administration and the conduct of 'all

general anesthetics, regional anesthetics. and monitored anesthesia care
unloss thero is

&

documented hazard to the anesthetist in which casQ somQ

pl"'Ovision is ude for monitoring the patient.
(~)

Provisions shall be specified to ensure tha.t the

patient is attended by the anesthetist during the emergence from
anosthesia until the patient is under the care of qualified post
anesthHia care staff or as necessary to meet the patient's needs.

(s)

During the administration and conduct of all

anesthesia except locals and epidural, unless medically indicated, the
pathnt' t oxygonation shall be continuous1ly moni tor-ed to ensure adequate
oxygen concentration in the inspired gas and the blood through the use of

--

....

• pulse odMitu·.

Ourir,g every .d•inhtration of 9"tl'M"t'i1.l •nesthuia

udng an •nesthui•· Mthine. the c-orw:;entr.ation ~f o•.r9•n in th• ~tient • s

br••thing syste• thiltl b• •••ured bJ an o~y91-r. analyzer with a low

o•ygan concant~ation li•it •la~1L
(t) Th• P"tient•• ventilation th-all
110nltor-ed dur-ing the c-onduct of •11 •mHthuia.

be continwosly

01.Jring r-oqional

the adoquacy of vontilation sh.&11 boa ewaluat~d lhrot,HJh the continual
observation of thQ patient's qualitative clinical signs.

ror every

patient roceiving general •n••thesia wlth an endotracheal tube. tho
quantitativQ carbon dioxide content of expired gases sh~ll be monitored
through the

UH

of •~-tidal carbon dioxid~ &nalys is.

Iri cases when

ventilation is controlled by a mechanical vgntilator, there shall be in
continuous usa an alarm that is capable of detecting disconnection uf
components of the breathing system.
(!)

The patient's circulatory functions sha11 be

continuously monitored during all anesthetics except locals unless
Ndically indicated.

This shall include the continuous display of the

patient's electrocardiogram from the beginning of anesthesia until
PNparing to leave the anesthetizing location and the ev:iluation of the
pationt'• blood pressure and heart rate at least every five minutes.

For

patients receiving general anesthesia. each patient's circulatory
functions shall be continually evaluated throug~ the use of a pulJe
odiMtter.
(f)

,

During every administration of anesthesia, there shall

be immediately available~ means to continuously measure the patient's

... ,•

Art/a e, 17J Gs
of. and e1MH"gtnc•

frot1

an.ttt1-1sia. lrn:luding .,_, intni-opo,rative

'

abnot"Nli ties or coJ111p1ic.tiM1. blood pr•nuro. puh•. tht do1119e •nd

dur~tion of all anestht!tie 1191mts, other dr\Kl•, intr;ivenout fluids. and
blovd at'ld blood cofflPOnontt and tho tJIMratl cotldttion of the pathar,t,
(v)

Post-.nesttH,tic foll~p •valuation •nd report by the

individual who .!ldminhtu·, th~ aniuthesia that h wriltttn within throe to
48

hours ~fter surgery and shall note the prese!lCe or abi@nce of

anuthesia rd&ted abnormalities or complic•tions, and shall e\lal1..1&to thQ

patitnt for proper aoosthesia recovery and shall docul'bt'nt the general
condition of the patient.
(3)

Pr9cautions are clearly identified in written policies

and procedures specific to tho dep&rtrnent ~nd include but &ro not limited
to:
(i)

safety regulations posted;

(ii) routine inspection and maintenanc~ of equipment;

(iii)

use and maintenance of shockproof equipll)ent;

{iv) proper grounding;

(v)

infection control; and

{vi) storage of flammable anesthetic and o~idizing gases
oeet the standar.:fs of the l\Jational Fire Protection Association Code.

Cj

-----

~JFJCATIONS AND f.APAIIUTIES Gf TK£
tun'IFIED mtmam NUm AIUfk[TIST

l!!tftduct19!

.
..-,11
pntcas tn th• Untttd States 1r1 offertd by two prtAc1ptl tl(Jtrts:
. . . . (Certtfttd 1111st.er1d Nuf'H Ant1th1tt1\s • tRNA•> and ,phy11,1w (IMS·
thff11lt1Ut1). 1!1h dacus:ant has bttn prtpartd bY tht Allertcan Auoctation of
11t10 _.ttJllt11t1 (AAMA)

as a 11rvtc1 to tht

pubHc to provide 1ftfOJ'llltton

uout tM qualtftcattons and capab111UII ef CRHAs tn p,ovtdiq aMsttMtsta
aentces II that tlldhiduals and faa111H can better 1x1rc11e tllt11" rtghts
p1nata1111 to con1•r choic1 tn h11lth utters.
TIit · MM,

since tu ortan1ut1on 1n 1131, has pllctd tts public ,u,-stb1·

Httes ablvt Of" equal to thOH rtlPOH1btltt1H \0 1tl ....,,hht.

Thi

A111t11tt0ft has pro4ucld tducat1ona1 and pract1c1 standards, 1-,11!1111\tld a
e1rUficattoa process for nurae anuth1Ust1 1ft 1141, aftd developed •
1ccndttat10ft 11rotr• for nurse 1n11thest1 educa\10ft tn ltSZ. COftshtent with
chlflllftl 1actal concerns perta1n1n; t.o poss1b1o conf1tcts of tntans·t (relating
to udl Jroftssicm's public and lltllbtrshtp responstbtlttitt), tu AAMA WII a
lllder 1n foratnt autoncaous au1t1dtsc1p11nary eouncns with public

"PftS•t•tton to 1da1n11ter th• profession's cndtnttaHng.
SOllt 10,000 CMAs provtdl ..a11ty 1n11thesta cart to .,,. Ulan SOI of an
P3ttNt1111dl,go1ftl suretcal or othar lldical 1nt1rvent1on llfltch MCtss1tatts
tll9 ••"tell of .lft 1Mst1'tt1st. CRNAs '" the ujor 1nestM111 care providlrs

tn rvral •rtca today.
·
MuT'SI lfttsthasta pvactict is bastd on a substantial and crtdibl• foundation of
Kldillltc tlleory and cl1Rtca1 practtc,. enabling th• CRM to tndhtdualize
11Ulllts1t .:are phfts for each pat1tnt. As 1Mt"'1\dtnt1y licensed health
profu110tt1ls, tRMs are rtsponsiblt and accountable for their respective
,,net.tees.
EEJUCATIOKAL QUAL I Fl CATIONS

ii'
Nuna
aN1tlMli1

,,..... . lftlide

ldqc.l.t10fta1 progras are 24 to 36 aonths 1n 1enQth. These

tducatfGNllY s0\iftd aad highly structured cu1-r1cu1a in the
acadllric COll'MS aid clinical sc1tnces geraane to anesthesia practice.
StudtnU f t ~,_ tM op:portunit.y to integrate class'l"OOII content with direct
-,He1.t.t• if stat..,.of•t.he•art ttthn1ques In the provision of anesthesia can
to 111 ,aum ,o,ullth'ffis 111 an risk categories. Part of the tducat.ion also

im:luoe, _.,1.-cts 1~ tht anigtlllltftt of respiratory ca1"1 and 1111,,;ency

1"9Sltlct'Ut1ft NS,-Sil>1Ht1es in intnsiv1 care units,
otNT' acute pati111t aff areas.

recovery

roOflS

and

~!4f!!c Cvn"icalue Rtgu11"t'mftts

ft1n1aa acadatc curr1c;v1UII r~ireMnts for nurse anesthesia pr09raas are as
follows: .

• mfau10R1l Aspects of Nurse AMsthtsia
Pnet1ct

4$ houn or
4.5 quarter hours

135 hours o,-

13. 5 quarter hc\irs
• a..r11try and Phys1CI Rllattd to An1sth11t1

50 hours'or
6

quarter hours

75 hOUl"s or

7.5 quarter hot,,-s

• Pr1nc1p1es of Ane1th1st1 Practice

15 hours or
7.5 quarter hturs

• Clinical and L1t1ratur1 Rev1w Conferences

35 hours or
3.5 quarter f'iours

Mnt. Pf'OITml ucud tha
requ1rtMnts 1n the precedtng ac:ada1c
-.,.cts. In ICkHt1on, uny raqutra study 1n •thod1 of 1ct1nt1ftc inquiry and
st.atftt1cs, and active parttctpatton 1n stud1nt•aottvated and faculty-sponsoNd
NSHrdl.
C1 ta1c:a1 tsn,:1q1qa Rgutrnents

11tl cltnteal C011POnent of thl nursa an1sthest1 tducattonal P1"0l1"• aandates
tfllt 11dl studtnt adatntst1r I atnt. . of 4S0 anesthetics to patients; tttts

.,.._,ants at least IDO hours of 1n11th11t1 tiM. To . .t th111 roquirasnts,
stacltflts pnwtdl these 11rvtc11 under the supervtston of quaHfild c11ntca1
1utructon, llll1ch tnclude CRNAs &nd/or anesthesiologists.

This requtr111tnt furtb1r spocift1s that each student's 1n1sth1st1 1xper1ences
will im:lude: (1) the ajor anesthetic t1chntqu1s and aon1tortng IIOd&lit1ts 1n
currat use; (2) patients of an ages froia birth through stntscanca; and (3)
patfets .t\011 ccnco1111tant Dtd1ca1 interver.t1on 1s representative of the broad
spectns of 11c:Hcal spee111ty proctduns utilized today.
Most of the
~l"ld1tlld nurse 11111th1st1 tducattonal prograas exceed these atn1l"IQl1naats.

Adll1t1 toa "1rfqvf It ttl
•

Adlrlsstca ta _... 1111st11it,11 tdueat tonal progruas requ1ns grlduatton fra an

.,,..._ sdlett of Mtntng, current Hcn1unt II a regtstartd professional
.,..., 11111 1 st11- of OM year of cr1t1c.1 care nursing uper1ence. In
lddttt•, •He&flts •st prtstnt a n11d co11egiatt transcrtpt dlllCftstrattng
sccnsfal C011Pl•t1• of at 1Hst 45 quarur MIil's tn the butc and social
sc11111Cfl ad tturllft1t111. Tb• vast llljor1ty of applicants to nurse anesthesia
progr- today hold I bacca11ur11tt dtgf'ff tn nu,s1ng or a nlaud field. In
factt att111W1ttt of such a dtgr•• "111 bleOIII an educational requtrt11tnt for
•try 1nto aant aMsthtsil progrus beginning tn 1917.

Nest •Hcants llaw acquired 11t1nsfvt c11nfca1 backgrounds u professional
Mff'H1 ttt sa settings as coronary. respiratory, and surgical tnt1nstv1 caro
URtt1; rstlM'ltMlfl 111d -f'glftCy rooes; or 11 8111btrs of I trllal or cardiac
lfll11CI tea. Thus, appltctnts to nvrse afttsthts11 prograas hlYt dtllOnstrattd
• lifl ltttl ., c-,etwe as Hcenstd prof1uton1l nurses, 1nt19rattng thtory
lfltlt J•.-11t11 UICI pt,ct,,ollotor skills tn tfiMt provtston of dtl"Kt p1tf1nt can.
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Falu

Facu1t1u fw nunt Uffthetia lducaUOM1 ,rogras art 1111lt1dtsc1pl 1n1ry tn
character c0ftt11tt119 of CMA1. ana1tM1fol09ist1. baste se1ent1cts, etc. Each
faculty ...,.,. aust bl 411111ifitd by education and 1xp1r1tnct tn the 1ru of his
or ,..,. autgntd respo,t.tib1Hty. CMAs holding 1ntevi1 faculty 1ppoint11tf}ts
art required to have an approp-r1at• auda1c degree and nquired courHs in
currfculua d~velopaent, tnstn,c:t1ona1 Mthodology, lfl4 testing ind 1valu1tton.
cm protr• directors •st r.old gr.duet, dlgrHs .. •ust1r'1 dtgrM lav11 or
higher.

M tnereu1ng nuabtr of CMA faculty Mltblrs have 11mod doctoral degrees 1n
nursing, baste 1c11nt1s, tducatton. or 1d!linistr1t1on. In add1t1on, 111ny hold
univ,rstty undergraduate or grldwat1 faculty 1ppointMnt1 throughout the
country. rttularly part1c:1pati119 1n gov1rn111c1 81dtan1sas. rasearch and interand 1ntrad1sctpltnary 1cnda1c affairs. CRMs participate tn the acadaaic and
clintcal instruction of students fraa a variety of d1sc1p11nes, 1nclud1ng
phystct1n and dental tra1RHs, 1n add1t10ft to tH1r r1spons1b111ty for nU1"11
1n1sthe11a students.

1evt1 the AAHA Ass•ly of School Faculty convenes twice a y11r
to discuss issues of 1n educational nature. This co11eg1al body, coaprisad of
the coaunity of interest, t.e. CRHAs, 1nesth1siologi1ts, tducators, &dlltnt1•
trators, and repnsentat1vts froa th1 AAHA and Councils on Accred1tatton,
Cert1ficat1an, Recerttftcation and Practice, assures part1c1pat1on and input by
111 1ndtvtduals concerned with nurst anesthesia education.
On a national

Tht AMA Dir.ctor of Education and R1s•1rch, along with th• Association's

Education CClllfttee, ierve as educational liaisons bstween tho Board of
Directors and various component groups responsible for the conduct and growth
of 111 tducational program. The Education C0111itt11 sponsor, tho Asslllbly of
School Faculty, and regularly conducts Faculty Development Workshops.
Total Educational Segu•~
The total tducat1ou1 sequence for CRlfAs mandated for 1987 is reflected by MftJ
of the currentl1 practicing CRNAs 1s well as by the majority of ntW g~1duat1s
cnttrint this field. TIits sequence 1s as follows: four years of undergraduate
acadaic lclueation leading to an appropriate d19"e; a
of on• year of
professional Nrstng experience in a critical care setting; and 24 to 36 aonths
1n an accred1tld nurst anesthesia educational progra. Tht variab111ty of the
length of the nurse anesthesia progru relates prtnc1pa11y to the individual
requ1,.nts of the sponsoring institution. Since nurse anesthesia ts built on
a professional nursing and basic science base, the
ti• sequence
required to qualify as a CRNA 1s 7 to 8 years.

ACCREDITATION OF NURSE ANESTHESIA EDUCATIONAL PROGRNI.S
Coap111nc1 with 111 educ1tion11 standards 11 monitored by th• Council Oft
Accrtd1tat1on of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Progrus/Schools 11 outlined tn
its Educational Standards and Guid~lints. This Council provides for systt111.t1c
self-,tudy and on-sit• ,valuation of 111 individual progruu and is itself
recognized by thl United States Departant of Education and the Council on
Post-Stcondary Educattcn Accreditation (COPA).

P1g1 4
TM profosst• •• 4'laoftstntad ns ~r.s111-.t u vtdvata tducat1on. with
ep,roataata1J IOI of en ,rotrw offtf1na • aut1r'1 • • · A f111tbtHty
st.ud., 11 &ltdt""1 ,..,. """idtl'tl all Pf"ll"at U. eo,ortuntty for graduate
aeldfmic 1fft1iat1on~

Tiera ,,. c:urrtntly 1111ecnd1tld nvno lftt'stM11a tduc1ttat111 progrns based
tn ho1ptt1l GT un1ver1U1 sett1ftfs. Untverttty orovaa an housed in 1c11dnic
op1rtunts or KNOb suctl H 11vn1,.. Md1ciM aid a111od health. These
11tttngs provide th• nurse taesthtttst 111th • wtde basts for inttt1ct1on1 w1th
all relattd sp.ctaltt11 and 41sc1p1tM1.
COTfFICAnON OF US! AN£STH£Tlm

Each graduate of • msr·11 &ntsthesta Protr• 111tt succe11fu1ly pass I written
national c1rt1ftcat10ft •••1n1Uon btfon Ml or slNt cu be crtdtnt1tlld II a

C1rttfttd Rtgist1rtd hr'se An11thett1t. Thfs a•1aat1on ts aatn1sttrtd by th•
Councn on C1rt1'te1tton of Nurst AnesttMrttsta ta usoctatton with a profes•
stonal testing sentce. Assossetflt Syium, Inc. Cradu1te1 of 11ecnd1ted
p~rlllS aust hav• Suei:tssfu11y c011pl•tld 111 baste cnrs•s offet"ld b7 their
respective nun& 1nestttes11 progras and l\ave at tmi lrlnt. . stlftdards fof" the
cltfttcal practtc• re,quirtMnts btfer9 they a.re constd81"8d tlit1ble to talut ttll
C1rttftcatton Ex•tutton.

TM MIA ts Ult only prof11stonal

ISSOC1at1on

"°"

of

lft1Sth11t1

CIN

provtdtrs

..C,tch has traditionally advoe1tld sptct1lt7 centftcatton u I requfrtMnt for
specialty pr1cttc1.
than ISi of the nun1s engaged tn anesthesia practtce
have attained thts spectalty cradanttal.

eotn'INUING EDUCATION AND RECOTIFICATICII
CRNAs have elec:tod to Nqatrt Mndatory conttnutng education (CE) for rtarttficaUon on I btenntal buts. Tltt rocerttftcatton P1"09"• ts adlltn1stertd by
the Council on Recerttftcatton of Nurse Antsthetfsts. Thts Council "vt•s
CRM quaHftcattons with .-.f1rtne1 to an-ant pr1cttc1 and fulftll•nt of th9

continuing lducatton requtraaeftt, conststtng of a
. . of 40 contact hours
of approved Ct progn111.
TbeN are 1 111"11 ffllllbtr. of CE progra providers.
Progras have bttn offered
by local, state. UMI national 1ssoct1ttans of nun• anesU11ttsts, lftfftlttst•
ologtst assoctatfoas. untv1rs1tt11, fnterdtsctpltnary groups, and departaental
tn•1t"tce ..,,.._. These off1rtngs tnclude sc1enttf1c sessions, researdt
syapostas, faculty cllvtl~paent s•tnars, cltntcal tnstructor workshops, and
11911 and quality assurance progrm.
·
,.
QUALITY ASSESSMENT NI> QUALITY ASSURANCE
Self•1ss1ss.111nt boots for nurse 1n1sthlt11t1 1 heal study courses and conttnutnt
tducatton progras an available to all pr1ct1ttoners. CRNAs art involved tn 1
vanity of quality assurance and peer revtw adlan1sas conducted at the
1nst1tvt1ona1 level o-r in conjunct ton with local• state, or national
organtzat1ons.
A •1ttd1sc1pHnary fl"OUP, l"- Cocmc:tl oa NurH Antsthesta Practtc•- NY11W1
coaants and 1nqutr111 from the c0111Un1ty of tnt1N1t to conttnua11y rtY11W and

update practice standards.

·

RUF.ARCH

-~ of thi 11rl1 rtHlf"d tnvOhtllei\t ,, the CRNAI h11 gone larvely
unrec!'lftfztd. Howtver. ttvY'H 1ne1tMtf2t1 hn• bnn involved II eol11bor1tors,
ccttsultants, 111t1tant1, tnterprtttr1, Ind utilfters of ros11rch ffftdtng, stnct
tho turn of the centvr,. Early st~1H l!lrt usually conf1ntd to dtscr1pt1v1
•tllodologtts. witfl the ftn41ft9S beil'lt pvt,U1hed 1n ••:Heal @r nursing
joumals. In eore ncant 11ars. uey t-, hne uUHzld uperf•ntal destgns
and •~pafldtd the1r ns11rch act1ifttes into tho baste scfenct anta. TM
aov-nt of mars• 1~11thes11 tdvc1tton1l program into graduat, educational
frut1 h11 a110Wld studtnts to gr1du1t1 with b111c 1k1111 for undort&t1rtg
rttHarch. In &ddftton, then 11 a 9rov1~ l'tUIIMr of CMA fuv1ty, cntdflthltd
at tht doctoral 1,vel, who 1"'tguhr11 sponsor Md CGftHlt. 1ft roseirdl endlavon
and act II project dtNctol"s ,er fumttd research 1n t.mhtrs1ty settings.

At the MNA Annual Mttting, educattona1 HUiOfts 1n research •thodol091 and
grantsunshtp are conducttd. Tht APMA also spo,,sm 1 •111111rdt 1n Aett••
session at tht Annu1l Metting for prastntat1on of nse1rch papers. In lddttfon,
CRMs have presented thtfr research at a variety of ether n1tt0fl11 and
fnt1ntatton1l ...tings, including thos1 sponsored by fflff'Stl, phys1c11t1s,
physiologists and phar11cologhts. Research by CRNAs has bNfl flfftoad by prtvata
and govtrNNntal grants, including grants frc111 tM A>M. EducattOft and Research
Foundation.
PUBLICATIONS

CRNAs have autMred numl"Ous book chapters, 110nog-r1phs, and articles on
c11ntca1, educat1ona1, and ffstardl subjects in a nrt1t1 of rtftrHd
professtonal jOUM\111 such as: AANA Journal, Anesthes1o1m, Anesthesia IJ'ld
An1l11sta, Journal of tht American Soc1et1of Re,g1ona1 AnistTs11; Journ1.t of
thl 1iirican iid1ea1 Assoc11tton, Nurs ng Research,
otc. Tit ftnt
notid pu6Hc1t1ons by nurses anesthatlsts appeared tn e t. Paul Mtdtcal

Hosut•l1,

Jounal 1n 1900, amt Surgery. G,rntcology and Obstetrics fn 1906.

Contribut1• to the AAHA Joumal ara "vftwd by an intrldfscip11nary
tdftor1a1 board f•r 1ppropri1t1 content and oualtty of pres1nt1tton. The ANIA
Journal sleb quality contributions lroa CRHAs, physicians, and otliir
1pproprt1t1 prof1~11on1ls.
.

CLINICAL PRACTICE
Professional ctrt.1f1cat1on has trad1t1ona11y bun used by nursfng and other
health professions to 1tt1st to tndtvtdual coapet1nct fn I specfalty area based
on fulft11•nt of prescribed crit1rt1. Such credentt1ls should afford tiit
pvblfc 1ft aw1r1n1ss of the qu1lt(fc1tton1 and c1pabtlttt11 of tfltir htalth
provtdars. Cortiftcatfon as• r19tstertd nurst an.sthatist stgnfft•s that each
tftdtvtdual has de110nstr1ted the appropriate knowledge an4 judgllent&l 11\d
p1ychcator sk1111 to provide tht s1rvtc1s ltsttd bolaw tn a CGIIIPtttnt w
C011P1ssfon1tt fashion, functfoniftf within hts or htr 11911 scoptt of practfet
and wtthtn 1nst1tuttona11y dtffntd polict1s and ptdt11n11.

•
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Prteusw•i· !tW!1$1!1

of patients ts vtta1 tn th9 prepantion of
pittlfttl fo, lfllltMsia and for dn•lo,tng tndivtdua11zad 1nosth11t1 cart

Thi pn11t11UNf1 1¥1lat1•

pJan1. The CINA
1.

11

c-,.tant to:

Collect a health histo-ry lftd a,.rfor11 • pltys1ca1 •••tnat1on
appropriate to uesthesh ,racttce.
R..,.,t 18d interpret tlNt results of coacm laboratory tests
tncludtnt C01Pl1tt blood tOUftllo urtn1ly1ts, blood 91111,
electrolytes. tftQIIIH, dipift ltvth Ind pulllOfllry function

t1sts.

Asstn aftd tt1plcmnt appropriate trutmnt fer audt preb18111 u
pu1110nar1 tnsufftctenc1, Md nutd Id 1ltctrol,tt talance
•tell NqU1rts taprovtNftt or correcttH prfor to utsthl11a.
4.

Evaluate the anHthtUc risk of the pathmt,

tnc1ud1ng aaking

dtefltOfts rog1rdtng the patient's fitness for anestttes1a at the
proposld ti•.

5.

Develop an anesth11t1 care plu and coordinate
pftystctans and other health professionals.

I.

Order, within estab11s~td po1tc111, praedtcatfona and tvlft1nt
sedation and/or mke dtcisfans to withhold certain llld1cat1ons.

7.

Obtain an 1nforaed consent for anesthesia and establish a
personal rapport with the patient to dtsptl fear and anxi1ty.

1t

wtth

Intraoperative Care
The tntraoperattve can of the patient 1nvolv1s sarvtces providad by CRNAs
which create an optt•l env1ronaent fGr the proposed Md1ca1 1nt1rv1ntton. Thts

includes uktng thl patilftt tnsenstttv• to patn, with or without uncnsctous•
ness, as -, be required for th• procadun, or des1rad by tu patient or
phystcfaas It aln tncludts aatntaining vital physiologic functions wtthin
appropriate f"lll9U for the patient's wall-bltng. To ach11v1 this, tho tRNA is

· Coapttl!lt

to:

1.

Iapl111111t the anesthesia care plan based on the preoperative
evaluation and oth1r patient cons1derattons, uti11z1ng a
variety of general or reg1ona1 anesthetic techniques as -., be
desirable.

Z.

Manago flutd therapy &nd blood nplacuent,

1dent1fy1ng and
correcting volume, 1lectrolyt1, or coagulation abnoraa11tits.

3.· Obtain arttr1a1 blood suipl11 and tnterpnt blood gas analyses
to evaluate rtsptratory ind •tabo11c status.
4.

RtcDgl'ltH

and respond to cardtac dysmythatu.
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I.

,.

un .s tet.vpret
esdl11 UH.

bfltll 1111Pl• Ud soph1st1cattd mon1tor1ng

Kecogn1ze atmon11l patient rasJ)OftHI to 1ntsthesi1, surgery
1nd,lor td,JUftCttve adtcat1on •Rd 1apltlll-ftt correcttve 1ct1ons
in eonsult1tton wtth • ~ystc1u 1s my bl ttJprcpr1at,.

'9.1toper1ttv1 Care of P,tin,1
The CflKA 11 qua1tf1td Ind c_.tant to provide th, fo11ow1ng
the postopor1tiv1 p.rftld:

11rvtc11

durin§

Evaluate lftd treat patttnts 1ror 1nasthest1•"httd problas or
c-.11c1ttons, collaborating II nay bl ftffdld w1th phystctans
alld otnr nvr111 tnvohtd 1n tllt p1tt1nt'1 can.
2.

Pniv1dl consultatfon
request by pllystctans or other htalth
prov1dtN P1rt1tn1111 to posto,eratfvo analge11c, ant1-ttcs,
f'lutd and tltetrolytts, and cardiovascular and respiratory
hoalodas ts.

3.

hleast rt1tnts froa postanssthls1a rooes ttt111z1ng hospital
or aedfc1 sttff tu1dt11nes.

MSPECtM.IZATION
Soae CRNAs h&Ye ehostn to spec11Hz1 1n pld1atr1cs,

obstetrics, c1rd1ovascu1ar,

plastic, dental OT neuros~1ca1 anesthesia. Also, soa CIUIAs hold additional
cntdent11ls 1n other f1olds such as crtt1ca1 care nun1r;g and respiratory
c•"· (n addition to the AMr1can Association of Hurse Anesthttists, •ny
CRNAs hold Glll'llbership a vari•ty of anasthesia and subsJ)Kfalty organtzattons.
including the following:
• International Anesthesia Research Society

• Society Gf Mt-urosurgical Anesthesia and lleurolog1c Supportive C1re

• Aaertcu Society of Regional Anesthesia
• Assoctatton of Critical Can Nurses
• Assocfatton of Recovery Roca Nurs1s
• Association of Operating Room Nurses

• American Association of Respir1tory CAN

HON-OPERATING ROOM ACTIVITIES
CRliAs art consulted on a 24-hour basis and art an integral part of thG health
care teu, lending th1ir 1xp1rth1 1s airway unag...nt, ruptratory cart,
fluid and 1ltctrolyt1 problns, ind resusc1tat1vt endeavor,. fflny CftMs art not
only certified by tht Mtrtc,n Heart Association u Advanced Cardiac L1ft
Support (ACLS) provtders, but also as ACLS 1nstructors.

-

•

•
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Nun• 1MttNl11 ..tuat1• pnr1fdls Utt tlleortUca1 baH to partictp1t1 in pain
•nat•••rt. 111ft1 CMAs art tnYolved 1ft t'hl admfntstratfon of rt;1ona1 ntrYt
blocksto ustst _,.,tct111 ta diapotiflg nourol09ic1l deftctts and/or 1n
eodtfytnt pain.
unlftl9nt ts an 1x,lftding subspecialty area of nurse
1Mstho1t1 practice and nuarch.

at"•

Many CR.HAI
OR I variety of tnstftuttrma1 cC111tttns and p1rt1c1patt as
tnstructors 1ft staff dt'vtlopeent and ctmt1nu1ng lducatton progr•s for both
prof111ton1l and non-proftsstcnal staff _.n.

THE l!ff[ROtP£MDOO' NATURE Of ANESTHESIA CARE

••t

An1sth1111 cart ts provtdtd 1" conjunction with othtr types of htalth care, and
as such,
caapl1111nt or be coaplltllflttd by the ~•r• of other ht1lth
provtd1r1. CAMAs wrk 1n a v1ri1ty of pr&cttc• patt1m1 11 hospital 111Ploy11a,
as t11Ploy11s of phystct1n1 or phys1c1an 9nups, and 11 private contractors.
Reg1rdlt11 of the pract1ct p1tt1rn. CRMs, coll&llorate wtth 1nesth111ologtsts,
surveons, obst1trtctans, dtnt;sts and/or other llld1ca1, nursing and allttd
health proftsstonals wtlo aay be involved tn tha cart of tndtv.tduals requtrtng
anesthtsta s1rvtc1s. Such collaboratton and tnt19ratfon of health care provtdtr
. plans can assun patients that their various h111th providers share tOl!IIOn
conctrns and coaon goals. Furthtn10re, these providers have 19r1ed upon 1
conaon course for attaining
health benefits for their p1tt1nts.

American Association of Nurse Anesthetists
216 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, l111no1s 60068
May, 1985

-·
.

411.'ll ._.tlltlta 11rv1cts. If enestt.1111 ttrvtcts ,,. pmfCd
..... A 1os,1u1. titre ltrvkt 1h11 •• Ofllnhtd and stafftel

-

pro,t••.al~IY'Hi'1 to hosp1t11 pU1ent,. TM

ttf"l1Ct

11\111

· 11 1111dt.ttlr avaUtblt ts ftttdtd or

t•t •1atena,nce

t:f

.

safety contrch lt\d the inttgration of such services

vtth OUtr nl1t,d HrvitH ., \ht hosp1tt 1.
(I)

.-

...

Organitt\1on tnd ~lrtct1on. lht strv1ce shill bt

or

tht oper•Un1 _.hrs1c1an.

:-::

(l) lhe d1rtctor shl11, tn conjunction With tht atd1ca1

ttlff. rew1w lJftd
stN1ct staff

Ctwlop •• tapl-nt effecu,. and current written ,o11c1H 1ftd
,,....,,.,, nttnltq stiff prl,11ttlS, tht •d-1nhtraUN et lftHtlttUu,

-

tu 1v,erristoa of the optrat1nc phys1t1tn or of tn tnts\hts1olot1st~ Who

t. IISUtt

111 Ult afd tfftctht tperatlon 1ftd ..rt19nent of stiff atMS Hf'Y1ces
IIICftla,V , .

(\v) t ter\lf1td rt911ttrco nurse 1nt1tht\\tt (CINA) unftr

Mt

(4)

••tt trtOtnt1als and ev1lu1te ptrfol"Nntt of all

-. .

1n ,,n~•~ or aort frequtnt b1s1s 1, nettssary.

.

Antsthei11 strv1tt policies sh11l c1tar1r out11nt

t"tqui,._wrt, for ~r1tntat1on end cont1nu1ng tducat1on ProtrtfflS for 111

staff•• such requ1rttfltnts shall be cons1d,rtd at the t1• or
reappo1ntaent or performance ev11uatton.

Sijth

tra1n1nt

.

ind

continu1ftt

edutatlon progra•s w111 be established that are relevant to car, prov1ded

-c:rectcd by • phys1ci1n Who t.as overall rnpon$1bi 11ty for tht tt1fflng,

but will at I a1n1111Ut'11 include instruction 1n safety precautions,

wpai1a1.1 •• 11P.1te•nt 1nd dtlhtry .of 111 1nesttttst1 1tn1ces 1n ordtr

t-q~1pment uuge ind 1nsptct1ons, 1nfe~Uon control rtqu1rtmen\s 1nd

• 11sure thl ftulth Ind saftty of an "ttents.

pattent's rights requ1re11ents pe~1n1ng to surv1c&l/anesthes1a consants.

,

.

(5)

. ·(1) T'-: cHrettor· s-1\tll ,e rtspont1b1t f~r 11l antsthtsil

staff. acmitor thi Quality und appropriateness of pattent care and ensure

ldllin1:st•n11 1n the bosp1u1.
(2) The ll1rettM shall be responsible in conjunction 111th
Ule. Bldic•l staff for dest"patkf thost Jtnons qua11f1td alld 1r1nt1d

that 1dtnt1f1td problem$ are reported to the qua11ty asiuranct ce1111tttt
ind lrt nsolved.
(b) Optrat1on and servitt dt11very.

,r1v11qes t.6 ldll1a1stt1" IMStllttlts IN! ftltMatint tht .,-.CNUrtS lath

""°"

1s ttR11~t• to

,-r,.,. with

s,e:c1f1td levels of ~•1m

·tlPtmston a i,,,o,r1au. Altstt.s11 st.an "

4'S.1n1;tertd 1n

«unince wtttt tifir ,,_,nt1t1s IM priv1lttes by tht follGWing:
(1)

lhe Director shall, 1n conjunttfo.'1 v1th the Md1cal

Jft ,lntS\latsiolotist;

Aftes.Utes1• nn1ces

prov1dtd to assure the achitvtfltnt and aa1at•~• of .-1p
•
standlm of aediul prut1ce a!\d patient urt.
'
shall

lie

(1)

Reports of tquipeent 1Mpect1ons Md rwU11e

•1nuDUCt
shlli •- 1nc1udtd 1n the •MttMsia serv1ct r«:•rcs. Cle&r
.~
.

tv1~11Ms shin !le .na1ltb1e rt9&rd1nt .ot1Hcat10ft of CNIU1...-wt

(Hi) 1 llnttst. wa1 Slff"fton, er pod1atr1st vt.o is

•1ff1ed to Nlt1n1sur anesths11 llftder Stitt law;

I

1ncs

dhtnltrs/UlfamcUons to tbe D1nctor. fOOd •~ trot ¥111t\1ttrettea PIii.

as appn,r1ate, tMs Dtpanaent.

2-

,,.,n" .:

• pvht odtat\.tr. hrb1 ntry 1datnh\r1t\of\ of 9tnn1l anntht\U

U) lfrHt1r. .-1h;iu on ,nuthula proctlms
tltwl• ... 11f1•1tttd vt\tct. st.111 1nc 1udt It t e1ftt_. U, f tU~M~
. llllU cl11rlr •11at1tt ,n ... ntntlts11 and pnt-1t11,. .1a

aitq 1n •r.•~thts.'\t NCMN, tftt c:onetfttra\\on of oiwsen \ft \M ,at1t_nt 's
.

•rttth1a1 -s,st• shin It •~•urtCI l>y '" aintn 1n1lrur ¥1th a 1w

· :

--i~'• -~- :.·-..;. ·:·
f'fflerad 'r • "91\d.&'f' •JMS NtOrdtci YUMn 48 ~our,, ,rttr to , -~'";~ · , f['(j.\ ·
1mvs1ul Httr.\naUo~, iliill k

4

(H) buttu clltd:I:, Shill be eonducttd by Ot imtl

...

prier te every 1databt.r,Uon or 1nts-thn 1l to ensure tk rttd1ne~t4:~ 'v.~-

"°"1tortd d11r-\n9 the ~ t of

,{;;;f,
w

::_::}{

,ent.1l1t1on 1s controlltd I>)' a ,-ech1ntc:11 vent1l1tor, there sh1\. l>t if'I I

COftt1nuous _use an alera that. is capable of detet\1119 dhconnect1on of

. · (I) An anestut\s\ sh1\l ~t tont1nuous1r trtsent 1n.·ttae•·,:

components

roca Uroutt.ovt tr-t dll1n15trat 1on and the conduct of all :--

•less ta.en 1t • NC:usenttd hard to th, anesthetht 11 vhtc:h cue soae
. , ..

(I) mvhtons sMll &,e sp,tlfit-d to nsan 'Utlt the--,

r,- -..~:. -t

_·

aest1test1. tt hot •tn tM ,ati•ftt is tlMltr tht uri tf ,uaun,i.-:..

...,,. 1Mst!llts1a ure staff or as Mttsury to •ttt tt.t pat1tnt•s ~eds·:~

_'J

•stl,:11ta
\.

CV hr1ag tM

•\nhtr&Uon and c~ud of

an

. : :.

tue,t 1--l aftd. e,,Clura1s
.t
·
~ltu aedically iad1catt'd, the

,a't1at•t NJPMt1• -.11 " C.Oftt1noon1y ac>nitcrt'd to ensure adoq.,.te
_.,...._ to11e•tmtoa 1e tJte 1asp1td ps arws the t,lood tllrovth t•e·is~·~of-

or

the breit"11'9 s11te11.
(!}

pnnl IM.St.bt\.t:s. regional anesthttics. and 110nilond anuthu1: can

lilt1-t ts atteftefed t,r tM &NJttlettst dur1ftg tilt aer1111u

in,

J

through tne UH· of en0-u1111 carbon d1ox1dt 1n1lwsh. 1n cuts vbtn

·-

,t

for enry

qu1ntttat1ve urbon dtoddt conter,t. of up\nd gnu shall IJe ~r.~ton4

_ , ...

tilt pat lent.

I

pat 1tnt re-ct1v1n; 9e•r1l anesthtt •• v\th an endoirttheal· tubt

vU.ll ae:ceptd sun,1rd1 cf pnctitt 1nd sha 11 ensure tht Hf tty of--the

'"'1si• 'Is aft fer -.m1tOT1nt

ttner11 ll'ltStflts11 with a •nt.

obnrv&Uon of the i,1Ut1t•s qual1tat1vt tHn1ul signs.

(H1) AH &i'\Ctthn\1 ten shal1 bt prov1dtd 1n ICCOn.1tntt

ep,n.tia,g

&ftd

· During regtoMl

U• tdrquaty of vtnt11tt11):ft shell l>t evaluated \~r&vth the cont1nual

of 1.-11 11(v1-.•t used 1ft tht adm\n1strlt ion of o.l'\u.\het~/ , 1ent,: • •...

•

an tflHthHi&.

lf\tltht,11 tl01\\1.on« IM$1.MS11 tlf't

.....

hl1llb1l1ty, c1111tUDtn, sterility W'htn nqu1nd and wrung tond-11.tun

patient ·•r1at tu &Mstbt1.1C period.

..,..,

9Qtlft tMttentr-et Ion lttl\t I l&t"lt.

n1t••••·u11.t11.

Ul

.

1

l\
I

;

I

Tht ptt1ent 's c1rtu1atory funcUons shill be

continuously eon\tond dvring ail anesthetics ex,tpt locals unlass
•dtc11ly 1n4\uted. 'bib Shall 1ncludt tht tOI\Unuon d1s.p1ay .of the

patient •s electrocan11otr• rroa the t>et1nft1ftl of atttstlttst1 llftt\1
prep1rinv to 1eave the wsthtUz1,a,g location aftd tllt

eyl•Uoa

of tht

,at1ent•s blood pressm aftd tteatt rate et ltast .-vary fh• shwtn. for

,at tents rece1v1tag lffltrll anes\htj1l, tath pat111at. •, ctrt1la"',v
fanct1ons shall be tont111UailJ tva1~td Utrovttt the ue

.t • f)riflst

nt.tar ..
{1)

hrtag

tVlf"JI

dlliahttatlOft of

6M$Urtlt..

tMf't· t•ll-

be ianediate1y avaital;lt • •ans to coat11u.tously lltls.rt Ult Jl\fWft\'s

of t!'xt operating

The

regulations .of

aneat.he~ia
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My

Chairman Ricllard

ns.me

is

c.

Lynne van Wormer.

bgi.atered »urse Anesthetist (CRNA).
"fo:::lc: · State Association

you

tbafl.lt

for

centers

Hee tmann

me

am

t:hia

CettiHt-d ·

a

On behalf of the New

Anestheti st1

of Nurse

allowing

I

opportunity

(NYSAM),

to

t

express

relative to the proposed revisions to the New Yot·k

State l!oapital code ..
CRNAs administer anesthesia

settings in 'New York Statee
boapitala.

in a variety of oractiee

The majority provide services in

Some work iri conjt,nction with an anesthesiolo-

g.ist: msny, however,. work in collaboration with the oi:,,erating

surgeon or obstetric ia.n.

Some CRNAs

also work

in

surgery

centers and medical practitioners• offices.
The primary concern of NYSANA regarding the

regulation ia the change in
CRHAs.

supervision

proposed

requirements

for

We strongly oppose the new limitations in oroposed 10

~~RR 405.13(a}(2)(i~}, which r~strict a CRNA to work "under
the !fupe~vision of an anesthesiologist, who

is immediately

available as needed.'
'!'his

is a

dras.tic change

from

the

current

Hospital

Code, which p,!!"rmits a CRN~ to function under the supervision

. ...

..

•

_-:

•

phyaieian

services

also

ane$thesia

tht?
in

free

the

40S .. 1031{b}(1Hiv)) ..

NYC!lR

Col\\!iti~sioner

specifically

under

(10

of

ambulatory surgical

standing
permit

direct

'!ealth gQVerning

a

CRNA

personal

t.o

administer

supervision

of

a

•qualifie<l physieitrn who may be the operating surgeon•. ( 10

NYCRR 755.S(d)).
The proposed changes in the Hospital Code standardat if

adopted,

would

seriously

disrupt

the

'Of

administration

anesthetics in New York State and would drastically change
long

accepted

practice

standards.

CRNAs

have

provided

quality aneAthesia care working with physicians, freque-.ntly

without anesthesiologist's supervision,
hundred years.

for more than

one

Indeed, in rural areas of the state, CP..!ffi.s

·administer 70% of all .:.nesthetics.

The· proposed restriction

before you -- insofar as it curtails CR.NA praetiee unlass
under

anesthesiologist's

supervision -- does not exist

statute or regulation in any other state.

in

We are not aware

of any justification for curtailing use of CRNAa by illl';,osi~
in

New York more

exacting

supervision

r~quir~enta

than

anywhere ~lse in the United States.
Anesthesiologist supervision of CR.,:,1\1; is not tM'c~•ary

to ensure patient safety or quality care.

W$ h3~~ gi••n yc,,o

documentation of respected medic~l studies t+hic'h .defflonstn,te
no statistical difference in patie-nt out.comt-, t~Ar(n~ss of

r

-:2-

..

*Ji~
. \V

111,0 (1£;<?

l(fllfVU->

~/Va~ 17i65

anesthesia

the
anesthes.iologist.

care provideii by

inv-it~ othus

ls

or

CMA

CRNAs

safe and

is

clinical

of

documentation

that

surgeries that

We

high quality.

t:ravel

bo.spital conditions of
Ke,H.c:aid programs.

regulationa

participation

in

relating

the

Medicare

practice.

a

result

of

the

new

Is the nufl'tOOr of

to be cancelled known?

la the

bath to the system and to tht, consUJfter

Fin.ally, to what extent have the pr090nenta of then

anesthesia care?

and

It is highly unlikely, indeed not even plausable, that

It is further our unde-r standing that the

As

need

to

chu1ges investigated their impact on the cost of orovidinq

to

cost

purpose of the proposed cilan9e9 is to make the Code ref leet

aetaal

and costs,

known?

It is our understanding that the pror,osed changes were
federal

would

needed

impact on patient convenience as far as distance n,eeded to

would

Such dor:umentat.ion does not 0x:is.tt

prompted by revisions of

of .additional anesthesiologists

the nuMber

fulfill this tmpG,rviaion requirement 'known?

These studies supoort our conviction that

to offer

provt: otherltise.

a

ill

provider

considerations

could

justify

Anesthesiologiats currently earn . at

supervision

average CRNA.

requirements, the proposed Code will not achieve this aim.

least

the

changes.

tnree titnes the

Adoption of regulations requiring hcs~itals to

If, on the other hand, substantial change in practice

utilize more anesthesiologists can only serve to-' increase . ~

standards is the aim of the revisions, we urge you to inquire

cost to health care consumers and,third ~rty payors, withoot

of the drafters whether

any analysis of the

impact

of

any stiowing that this is necessa~ry to improve t."l!.tient ~?e. ·

the

J?or

proposed changes on the health care delivery system has been

done.

stated

today;· ·in··addition- to- rtbose

raised by this Association· in previous written ccnaMicati~n

Bas this analysis been shared with this Committee, and

does it justify th~se. changes?

the · reasons

with various bureaus of the

Ras anybody studied whether

Health. Department, .,_ str.onqly

or not the oresent system, particularly in the rural hospital

urge the Code Committ'-ee to recommend modification of pcopoMd

setting. e,an accomodate th~se changes?

section

.

Many

other

questions

are

raised

by

the

405. 13 (.a}(2 )( iv)·,

the

of CRNAs?

professions~

Oo the drafters lcnow how many hospitals currently

r'!quir\!•~nt

relationship

we

between

ci:tNAa

suggest

and

ot'her

that

405.13(a} (2} ( iv} he modified to read a& fol lo""'"$:

anestbesiolog ist in attendance?

-....
-3-

the

<>f

Since the term •collaboration• @st accurately reflects

pitals not. current.ly utilizing anesthesiologist suoervision

an

eliminate

anesthesiologist super.vision of CR.NAs.

proposed

changes. For exa.mplep what is their impact on the many hos-

pe.:-fors !Jurgery without

to

health

c,u·e

DlFPOINCI IN THE OUTCOMIS or ANESTHISIA C.U.I
VRIN PROVIDlt> BY
»l&aft&IIOLOCISTS oa Cl~!UISD kSOISTltBl) ~s• AJQSTRfflffS?
XS

•A Certified Registered Huret

AnesthetiBt

collaboration with a licensed physician•.
NYSAN'A has other

Although

the propoaed

ser iot:s

regulation, we realize

concerns

understand

attention
the

to

immentd ty

our
of

express&d
yc,ur

in

reqardinq

citeumeta.neea do not

~r•it a full discussion at this time.

cmnm.ittee' •

(CRNAJ,

We apareeiattt the

concer-ns.

undertaking

responsibility to the citizens of New York State.

and

We
your

We again

thank yau for your consideration of our view& and we welcome

t:he opportunity to aha re any additional facts or materials

which may assist you in your taek.

Thank you.

THSkl

A

Tho beric•n Soci•ty of

h•• long purport.ed t.bat

an••thesiologiet• provide better aneatheaia care to patient. thu
do c•rtified r•(fiat@r•d nurae ueatheti•t•·b4cause of .their aon
eateui•• educational proc••• and thoir capability iD uJd..q
a.clloal judo~••nta.
In addition, their poaition on the uasnslIA CU& TUN, •an4at•• an•atheaiologiat direction of tlw tea&,
end *•••rtsthat the poaition i• to be conaidared teaporuy peodiDO s.affieient sneatbaaiologiato to provide one-on-ono &neatb.. .i•
care by
to patient•.

The Alloricu h•ociation of Bur•• Aneathetiata beli•••• INCb
atat•nnta •nd Polition• have aoro to do with phnician eeonaaie

ecnaema than quality saaurance concerns.
Thia belief 1• supported by the four
studies that address anesthesia car•
outcomes•• they relate to qualification of the providers of care
and found no aigniticant difference between the two providera:

a.
In a study mandated by the u.s. congre•• and perfo.rlled
the Naticnal Acadeffly of Science, National aesearcb Counell.
the report to Congress states:
"There was no uaociaticm
eoaplication• of anesthesia with the qualifications of the anuthetist or with the type of anesthesia." (Ho~•• Co1111itte• Print
Ho~ 36 1 HEAL'l'H CAltB FOR AMER.lCAN VBTnANS, pg. 156, dtd Jun• 7"
by

1977.)

CR235

b.
Becbtoldt, Jr., Albert, Committ9e on anesthesia study
anesthetic-related deaths:
1969-1976, North Carolina lle4.ical
Journal. April, 1981, pg. 253: "Therefore, vben we calc:ul.•ted
the incidence of anesthetic-related deaths for each qroup 1tb:icb
edministered anesthetic• (Figure 2.), we found that the in.cidenee
among the three major groups, (the CR.NA, the aneatheaiolO§i•t.
and the coW)ination CRHA and anestheaiologiat> to be ratbcr
similar.
Although the CUA working alon• accounted for about
half of the anesthetic-related deaths, the CUA world.,09

Lynne Van tform.e:r

383-2415

•lso

accounted for about half of the anesth•tie•

(Pg. 257.)

·· ·

' ··
:

·. .
<.

a4ai?d•tere4.e

·: ,
·';.
WB, OUteome--Th• ltff•ct of the Pr0'\'i4er.
'

c.
Forre.ust, 3r,
:rn Hirsh, RA, et al (eds.) HealthC4re O.liv•nr in An&.aU...ia,,
Philadelphia:
Geo. F. Stickley Co-. 1980, PO'S, 137-1,2. 'i"hia
report resulted from a 17 hospital ii'lt4tftaiv• attrc!f of in•titutional differences by th• Stanford C~nt•r for Health Care I.search.
•'l'bua, using consorvative atati•tieal Hthode~ ft e(;Ccluded that there were no significant diff•rencea ift c-utco••
between the two group• of hospital• defin~d by tJ"Pf'S of •nuthe•
s:~ provider."(Pa. 141.)
d.

Ricci,

Joaepb

ANESTRESIOLbGY: .

Man. Machine• and

Morbidity, in PHYSICIAN NOTES~ tto. 85~56 De~~r 1~85, l)llblisbed
by Phico In•urance Companyr Mechanicsburo~ PA: TbiA was a ro~t
of study of over 100 anesthetic 11tal.practic• clainut p,er-.forJNd bT ,r.

-s-

1

t

/4({/a~ 1JzG5
.

the coJ11.pany with ••a.it1tanc.e fror.i. anest.heeiologian:n. ffledical literatu.re, and •t,11ftdard en-e•the•i• textbo.ck.S.
From T.al>le l. l'lisk
'-••poftt!iltilitY tor b••tb••ia-hlat.ed lneident4 39ft nre for

an••thesiologista and 37- were for Cl.HA•The •~udy concluded:
•our review of the facta of tho•• eaae• alleging ane•thetic
aalprac:tice indicate• that eiqbty-nine (89%) of the injuriee
could probably b••• beet\ prevente-6..
It 11uat be recognized that
in th• oreat porce~teg~ of anonthetic-acci4•nt•, it ia not tho
lack of knowled90 but rat.tier th• failure to appl.y exiatinq

1•40• which load11 to 1ncresged aorbidit:, and acrtality.•

know-

Jt ahould be noted tbet ~•eh of tb••• atudiea were conducted
phyeieians,. some being aneathesiolll)(iJists.

by

Da••d on aome of these st.udiet and• atudy of aneatheaia ••lpractiee elai1H and eases by AA.HA t,c,gal Counsel, Gene A. Blwnenreich,

concluded the follov.rincn
"While this conclusion (no
regafitino the qu~lity of care rendered by aneathesiolooi•t• and CllH.Aa] aay be .sui·prisino to the leas knowledgeable,
an understanding of the nature of anesthesia would lead one to
expect this.
The vaat majority of aneatbesia-related accidents
have nothing to do with the level of education of the provider.
The most common anesthesia .accidents are [d~e to} hypoxia .•• All
of these accidents result from lack of attention, not lack of
education. e • • Anesthesia seems to be ~n area where, beyond a
certain level, outcome is only minimally affected by medical
knowledge but is greatly affected by factors such as attention,
concentration, organization and the ability to function as part
of a team; factors towards which all professions strive but which
no profession may claim a monopoly." Blumenreich, GA and Wolf,
BL, Legal -Briefs:
Restrictions on CRNAs imposed by physiciancontrolled insurance companies.
A.ANA Journal 54:6 (December,
1996) p. 538-9.
ha•

has

difference

The A.ANA has long purport2d that CRNAs offer a cost-effective
alternative to all-physician care in the field of anesthesia.
While it supports the concept that anesthesia is an appropriate
specialty for either nurses or physicians, it supports a practice
environment in which CllNAs may work with anesthesiologists or
with other physicians permitted by law to prescribe an anesthetic
and direct the anesthesia service provided to patients who come
to the physician for a medical intervention requiring anesthesia.
It is in such an environment that consumer choice may be
exercised and competition can exert its affects to maintain
reasonable prices for anesthesia services.
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111nd th~ AtH•tssttn,~•.t.ioloq1.st> to tie rather s.111\l lar.
AlthougM the
Cf(NA wor-t-:ing .alon~ "~cownted for i1\bm.1t half of the an.,.t.h·-

My·~- i& Dorothy WU.Hanus itand l am .a C•rb fJ.r,d 1 Ragi~tsr5t1
An9Sth.-Utit: tC.RNA>, presently employed at Eit!'rtrand Chaff••
:HQ.;U.~aI in Spr1n~v±ll•~ Hew Vorl:.
1 also SRrve as Vice PresidFPnt oi
thtt . _ 'fot"k 5t•te ~«v.oc1atitm of Norse AneBthe·•. .1.9.t~, Inc. (NYSANA)
whtd'I h•• ~b.6 ~ t t r s tn this state.
[ wish to comm~nt on th•
pr-opo'A!d Section ~5.13 {a,J <2) <IV> that a CRNA must be .. und~ the
su:pe--ri.$ion o< .an antnthav,iologist, who" is immediately avail.able as

2.

l !ltrc:nqly 0$,)pcstt this requirwment for .anes;thl!'&iologii;t
t..a {2} rttasons,

·

l, Th.-1.1 :. !I no dat• to d&MOn!!ltrate that sut:h a ctHmge i II destracl e or n9e<fed for quality purposes, AND
2. It:. is tot:allJI s.nc:onsistent ~nd incompatible with th• neod

for =:est c.c:mt,atnment and cost effectiveness in health care

thtliver-¥•

As a practical matter this change fails to take

into con,aider.ation the realities of current. practice in New

Yor~ St&te and the qualific:ationg of the providera.

C-un-11ntly c.RNA·• adfflinister apprcxim~toly 701. of all anesthetics
a.n t:ne rural .r•as. CRNA·s have been HOrking safely in th@'l.e rur~l
.,..,.._ far .,,._... with physicians~ obstetrician~ .tnd surgeons.
There is
f'HJ r . .
tc .1tlt•r these arrange1t,enta without justification. No other
'lt.4it.a ha'S a l•w or l"'l'gu!ation requiring anesthesiologist supervision
C·f ~•s..

A CRrM i~ a registered.professional nurse who has graduated from
_an ;approved ~YO<j'a• of nu.rte •n••the•ia ~nd passed a national
~tfvi!'\Q tDt&aination in ordef" to gain initi-1 certification. In
or~ tc
htgh standards of pr~ctice, continuing education is
aan~ory ~O"" •!l ~ · s , •nd C!l!PrtificAtion is required every two
year"••
~IHl~he..ioloqi•ts havo no mand~tory continuing education after
res~~C¥~ and ;u~y are fiot Board Cert1+1ed. Please review enclosed
pcai~hft Arinti,,l':.1:U:!- A ll-JYK:1,.d Kind of Nun,inq.
• Anesth~~ologi§~ .upervision of CRNA'g is not necessary to ensure
and ~Hu• ty pat:utnt c~re.
In fa,ct, of four (4) cases of
anlt'tltt.hctsia <nillhA?'& r~orte-a H'l the BuffAlo area last year ir. the
n ~ ~ * t:hrfN!' C3:) of thiMl wt!.'1"@ aneathes.iologist supervised nurse
an«Ht.n.tus.t~. cOMbi~at:ions and on_. 0 > was an anesthesiologist working
a~oni!'. . Studt~ C0r<d\..H:t:e to date demonstr-1lt@ th.;.t: there is nc
JJo:.gni-flCel"\t st.at111.~H::al di.f:+ererit::4' in pati~nt outcome regardless of
""';lltt~ th• nro~ld.,,. i s • ~NA or ~n~$t~esiolc,qist. Consequently, i t
1.S ~;1:.1f-itr t..'iat th'!!' C:'1tr"'~ prov1dt!-tl by the CRNA'~ i'S of high quality.

••-.:w-•

•••e-

St,qch1P5-i;
L

A st:ooy corH:::.,.-r11.nq &n~theti c-rei at@d deaths from 1969 to

l~7b bv Alb..-t ~echtoldt. Jr. an~ the Anesthesia Study Commi t t ~ p,ubl1sr~ in t:n~ North Carolina Medical Journal in
'!;>t"l l. l <i>Sl. st•tad on pag"!" 257 th~t: "n,e-re+ore, whEm we
calc,i14!1te>d th~ ir>cidt!>nc~ of an@?s~hebc-r-el-11ted del!ths for

•ec:h 9"~;'4 l4h1ch a1d~tru!:';tel"''-'ti tMe "'nesthetic (Figure 2>, we
f ~ . th~t th.s> 1 rl".::l d~nce- a~g the three /T\c,\jor groups, (the
t'1@ <!t~1 tttht"'§r.l Ol O~il ~t, ~nd the Ct:<mbi n~t ion of the CRNA

ho11p1tal

intuns:iva stut:ly of

in9titutional differen,:;•-g.

A

report of thlll!- ntudv stat~d that: "Thutt., using c:onse-r..,i!tiVi!'
st~tistical methods, w9 concluded that there ~er• no significant di fference-i; in out comas bet weer. the tw-.:> group'!'i o-f

ho.pitals dafined by type of anesthesia pr-ovid~r ... §g.

Forr~r.st,

J,.

William H.,"Outcome --The effect of ttl• Provider"
f-•..1blished in Health Car~ Qelive-ry 111
Angsth,s.t~~ Hirsh. Robert A., et al. ,edt tonu Georg& F.
Stic~ley Company, Philadelphia, 1980.
A study of more than 100 anesthetic malpractice clai~& .... s
at pe\g~ 137.

r:tetlfdied" ..

SU?tW'-'1 'In an for

et1c-rel.ted cJe.aths, the CRNA wok1ng alone a.i'IIO l!C:counted for
.ebO\Jt half of the ilni!fll:hatic'.!l .admin1ster"1i1d."
Th~ St.anford Cmnt.ttF for HE!alt.h Care R~se:arch conducted ,a 17-

3.

perform!!>d by Phico Insuri\nce Company of Mechanicsburr,h Pennsylv~n1 a1 with 8Ssistance from anesthesiologists, t!lltdieal

literature, and standard anesthesia textbooks.
Tha stwfy
was reported in December, 1985 issue of Physician t19:tn in

an articls by Dr. Joseph A. Ricci enti t!ed "Anesthe«.10logy:
Man, MachinP.'s and Morbidity." Table 1, entitled "Rtsk Resµonsibtlity for Anesthesia-r~l~ted incident occurred while
CRNA's were present 37 percent of the ti~e.
The 5tuay concluded: "Our reviei,1 of the fact~ of those cases al ieg1n9 .anesthetic malpractice indicates that eighty-nine perceint t9~i.l
of the injuries could probably have been preve~ted.
lt thUst
be recognized that in the great percentage of -n•sthattc
accidents, it is not the lack of knowledge which le.Os to i~c:reased morbidity and mortality."
4.
In a study mandated by the U.S. Congress and perfor-.d by t~e
National Academy of Science, National Regearcn Council• the
Report to Congress states: "Th~re was no aaaoc::iation of cc,111plications of anesthesia with th• qualific&tions a+ th•
anesthetist or with the type of ane~the'5t'1t." <Housit ec-ttt.,.
P:""int No. 36, HEALTH CARE FOR AMERICAN VET'ERANS, P.a,q• 156,
dated June 7, 1977.>
Furthermore, the need for an anesthe•iologi$t in •~~ll•r r\P.'&l
hospitals would be very expensive.
An~sth~~iol~i~t• ••rn at l,...5t
3-4 times the average salary of CRNA'$.
Adoption. of t~.u regul•ti~s
would result in a substantial incre~ee tn ce~t.s that would b• borne ~Y
the patients, the insurance cofflpclnitMS and trie hot1.;:n t~l ~.
In my work setting -t Bctrtr.-nd Ch-fio;.1 t-10,pit&L ~n Sprtnqvill•,
there are two (2> nurse .an9~thatistg. p~r+:ornn.rrg ge,n.,-_.t al'l•4t1"UlH11>i.a +o:--appr0>timately 1 1 200 c,uu!s per y•.ar.

Wft Mav• an 3f'l«'<J.tM.--r.iol~i-.t d'tO

visits once every two months for ch.tu·t r~vu!l'w, <:-att.-G- di.'121lt.:u,t.&ion .illnd
qualitv e'\SSurant:e,
W~ hlWP. a good working r-@lat:1onv.tnp with thc-

surgeo~s and a recent Stat;9 vis1t found the, qu..ilit:y o+ car~ e<'lol<::ell~t.
Proposed section 405.11 U1) (2} <IV), it ~dopt•d• <:.~1id Cl"'CJ-.-ttcanesthesia crisi5 in New York St~te.
So~@ <1,m'.\I i P'IOfii)lt4lltr th.At.
currently hav~ only one nr two nur;~ an••thet1~t~ ~na na

""°'

anesthesiologist would lose their ~n~,;theq;,ta r.t'!lp.lltli l ity -1l.l~"thr.
under this propos.11.
Ha~ th~ 1mp.:tct or. t.h~is~ hoc.:p~t,!lli"' bfXII'•" ir.ti..,-C,1..C:"
Is the number- of addi.tion-.\1 ill"l~~thst>~tolt:)qt~t, n~edt!!d to fn.l•1ll tt,,,
Sc.tper·,n s1 on requi r~mP.nt l:nciwri·-;
t 9, tl"le n1.1tl'k,1?r of <;;urqE'r u,, ... tl"l•t:. ,i,c-u1 d

.

.

.

~!Va~tllG~
NEW You. STATE AssoclAnoN OF
NURSE A.HEITHBnm, INc.
n••d to ba c:,.r,called ~r!owr:;

ts the- t"fliiC.:t on patumt convahilltnctt a•

far•• distance n••dltd to tr•vel •nd casts, both to the •v•t•m &nd to

th• c:0nswtter ~nown'?
ln c:or,clusiofl fOJ'" the r8at&On.a I have m.ntiorHtd, l atrongly urg•
thEt Code C~l'lll ttet1 t?.> ~..t:£.titMl!IS f!IQ!h fic1t1.on Pf g~.£.!QQUQ se,tiQQ.
iQ!'i,13 ia> <22 HV> t,g tUJll.!l.ilt Ult t!!SMitJt.mtnt Pt .am1t1th11!9l12Ri&t
IY.PICYi si cm pf J;RNA 'JL..
.
Sinc:e th• tttrM ;'Collaboration" lli'iOti.t .icc:ul"'atwly l"'tioflec:ta the
relationship b~tw.en CRNA's and other hw~lth care profe,sionals, I
suggest that proposed section 405.13 (a) (2} (IV) be mod1f1ed as
follows:
" A Certi fi!!!SJ. B!!:9i ,itm::e-d Nuree An,:1tbati s1;.._<CRNAl .ia J;sH-1 a-

borati op wit:,h a bis•aseg PJ:rt•,Ut:iotn.

On behalf of the New York State Asso~iation of Nurse
Anesthetist~, I th•nk you for this opportunity to sharP. our views.
We
feel that i t is important to provide the citi%en~ of our state a cost
effective alternative, to anesthesioloqists in the field of ana~thesia.
If we can be of further a§si~tance, we would be happy to do go.

Thank you.

Dorothy Williams, CRNA
Vice Presidrmt of NVSANA
Home (716> 992-9846
Work (716> 592-2871 Ext.228
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The St.111f01d I n,t. r fo, H1·.iilh C;:itc Rt-,c.:irrh ( SCHCR J 17•hcspitd
inttnshc ~turf~ of rn,t;11.1ir-,if;1l rliffw:nccs {m:(:l,.ip,m, G, 10 and 13)
found, ti;;nniru1,t d,Jkrt!H:r\ in ou1comc .among institutions: Even aittr
c.i.rduI contn,1 for d,ffrrrnu·s in patiC'r,t mix, thm: rrmaincd almost a
· . thrcrfol,! diffnrii. l · Lrtwrrn thr txst ant! "ur,t Jioqpi::ili in Bayes ad•
ju~icd mdirr~ 1 ,,,.,:;J.,r.li:cd rate,, for mort,lit)' plus ~c-.rn:: morbtdu.y.•
· The fan that 1b, ,r i11,!1tt:lional ddkrcnc<.·s C"i)I stro11gl~· i.ug~ntS that hotpn.1ls ,Jn in I:.,· •;u.:ili1y d die ~ur~ical Cart tl1cJ pro\·1Jc. Ucili:ing data
from 1hc in:rn••h ,1,1,ly ; ,n: Cbptc-r fi ). wr ann·11i~o1trd whtthtr Jhac
import.mt ,hli, rt11u'• '" iiie out<"omes ol c:m: for ~,,rg1till patifflu might
nplainrd l,, 11,l mi·~ l>i .. rH,!!;(''W.t ptm·idcr~ i11 lh°'< ~piuk. While
cpimons frrt.iin!y cxiq :1h: ,1n the rtlaticn:Utip bt-twecn the
pto\idcr ;md tht, out<OmC',- c,! :lt1<·ithofa, th(',r an: very (cw dm to tuppon lJIO(C' oprnicu,, The ~1t;d1r: tc\k,..,·,d in this ch~prer pr""* ,\fl iffl..
pcrr~mt Jri(f hot•<,), •g;, ..... r, i~c whi( h dcmor.~lr:lh"S som< or tbt ptobltms
in dtligri,ag •tud1r<. to in\n:1g,m: outcome diffcr,rncc:s ;a a fu.n«ion of
diiTerc-nrcs :imon~ pro\·idcr ftoups,
T...-o ~11~, ,;f hr:,cfit:il, '-'frC formt:d b."i\Cd uperi she .ll'ICS-thetil. pro,.
\-idi·r-!i h<,!pit:\J., in ..,hith .Jtl("Sthr<iolosim primati1y WffC the pNW;dm
{group l' ;.nd ; '•"~l•;l.Jb in "-Iii. h nurse aneschctisu Wttc ptin-.ariJy the
prt>'·i~n •, grou1• .L On< hc,spi:;;l w;u not iodu<kd in the: 'Jludy t,e..
cal.l$C it did not h;a\ l' ;, ,;;ffi, ,rnt numbtr of p,:n!('nU, T~ p.atj('l'\t .ctai&
:malj-ztd in this I om;,,1:; c:1 (If ;inoth($1.1 rro,i<kfi were coUm-ed
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lJ,•.tliJ
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Ciro.. p I,

1-'ha1u:\n :, •«ii

Vn;u.-,.111

Ctu.ip !.

ptu11J11",

~"hf ,;'Ftll!.1iil,

S.J 11f .4,1~1111 £u11l1
,!. Ii.:!
P1td,. ,r,I

80

9.!
• t
4.3

!'f s"'K•r.il

Gruuµ

l"n~ ._.h·a.,,.

Jth~ 'tti _.,,.

.Group:!

:i.ur«·

t,;L1,t
;,:,::..• UH\

:•,.·-.. ,,.,..

prc,~prcti; rl .11 !';i; h c,f tiu: ituJy h0'pi1;il. vH r lO mvtlli~ i lt"1'11 llly
i~ 1';'J 1hro1si-:hT,·h:u;i:~ l'.1i-i•. Tr:aint:d ttd,ni.i.au\, uw.a!J,, nuncs.,(O}.
· kctrd dat~ 0:1 8.~••d plfitnb undttgr,i11:; IS ),Jfl::rt .it p-ro<:cdt:m (Tab&:
1 i. Opaarioa.. wt·rc >d1 ctrJ ou the b:1>Q t,[ "H.t;;.,h1!11~ •• and ~er.:: df.ba
t ommon pro((durcs or .i•~i.Jh.·J 1#itf1
hi~h ck.uh ,~tt. The
d:11:a collected haH· 111.·rn dee. rib«-d in dct.1il ~lJC"'" {Ch.:aprn-, G. JO and
13;. Coni:idtr.ibk d?"rt ~.n m.1dc to dn·dcs, al«:«rthfnii tosug4" JUrlU
dist.1'<' u~,n~ p1i:·01,1·r.1.t1\c inform~u1c.n :tnll, i11 l!l.llh< u~. {c,Ji.abor.ati\'t
intt:.t>_p('r.ltin timfo1~,. l"ltim:ud~~ ~-('. .~gnt-d t'J~b plti<m I wdgbt
cksignrt.l to rl"lfi-,1 the prv~u ..~ou or '.\~:;'° of th< d!'r,1'11(' ;it the eim( of
surg(r~ and 1h,· proh.:il,ili1~ Cl( dhtlo?int i-.o,;tvfl('r,+ti,c ~ t t y .ar.4
mon;ilny, !?'"II 11cc •u;1· o! tin: J)3.tknt'i dtK.r.-.·. U!1-ir1g the \·v;.ab)Q in
Tabk 2, v.·c .1<.!'t ,,.. d 1hr p;atknf:, h<'«:,h $tatt., priQr to ~tgu1-. ,a.tad on
tl\t 7th .md ..fOth pt.,.•t•,p1 rari\ l' d.t}1.
fo tl,t :m,,l)ti< modd. t..1rh .;ictua.1 O\lttonw -.i·~~ c.otnt>,.,rc-d •~ QM out•
,omc prcdi<tnl front lhi· p3til"n(~ preopi.-r:ih~,- h~.,!th St.1hn ~l!d ;fl(opc,~tion pcrfornwd ..·\~ ·.:i i-uninury .-n&·, for <:.td, hot~.aJ, we c:,1J.

l~/4
............ . M·-:.·••·
· · ·--.z z· -·
.
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aslattd tht r&1.o of tfte m•n\t,~.-, t,I :1,h•·1 •r ui1i<'"l'II•·~ to the: prt-ditretl
aamf,-,r of. ,1«.h'tt~ euu:on,rs Car ,h;u l,u•pit;iL S11d1 , ..Ii~ .at<' tiruitit ftr
· ••nfr 11,t-.\nd.mf,mi nivn ..lit} rlh-., (l,111111qnl,· m.:il h1 wttt<i to, IXJP·
-.farion d,ffntt!n:i i11 motulit. Wlllj'l31 i,ou,.•,, tu:il :wJ pttdkt~d nun;.
e al dt:idn !1orn tf.l( 1~0 gu:.uf)\ of ho•p11..k:1H· prr,tnted in T:iblr 3.
G,,oup J ·1'Jc• Hx~fr~ilkd i1110 ho-pit:1I.. witli 1,l1ri, ,.. u pro\·idc-rs or;ly.
aad ,-,tb phJ'llt'i..u 1,ru, iJLlt (ltimaril~, ,111!1•,u~h 11,t~- "rte ~omb-ir1c-d lot
cf tbt- aul.1~111.
"l'hrn: 'ill•f.'tt 5,15'1 11:i,itnu ,n Group 1 hr,.pit:ir~ :11111 J,40.i pititnu in
Onmp 2 hc-f"Uk Thrrc wrtt three mor,· tk.. ch~ 111.1n predicted in the
_pb~ftCbn-onh uitMI, an1I 3.6 lct, d,:111 pmli4trtf in the pf1ysid.1n-ptiawnl!" f\U,"'('!, .l;tt.lm~ tu .l II\ l .,r ap11u, ....iniah I~ om· k,, tlfttlh Jf,;\n
ea.p«tt'd fer Ct.-,";, I h~pit:ih. In Grn,11• 2 iht·h' wt:rt: no niott dutfu
Ql:l:ft ptldi::-trd, Whrn \.VlnJ'.lfn1 011 lhi.: h,l•" vi ind1m:l st:md.ndi:cd
mcrt.:IJ;t\- r:.1tte,,. thtrt' \<> ,1~ ,l s-irnilili\01 d11Tt't• n,·c- Ip < .Oj .• in ... ,-or of
Z !i~:u'• . pnn-..,r.1y nu1'\t :,111-,thdi~t 1,ro,iJus;. A niott con•
,a'\;.~.'•< tr~\.:., ..n.: :i B.1\c~ :idj,1>tci.l nto11.1lit~ tJlC \\hirh lOtrceu for
di,:'fr:-n,, t:. :n iiu•;,,:.1 l ~ur , 11-;>t 011h t• Ju, rd I lu~ ,.hlTarr,, ,· to .t non•
~:'.:I.if,. .i.llt k'" t WI '" ~n,dh '-l..1nctd i!tc dir,, 111.,11 11f 11!,• J;lfrrciktts so
d-.~t d,.r-t,;; -.,t.. .l ,t:.~h, n,,·~• d ,!t~th• it> thr (i1tu,;, 2 hoi-pit;ih.
'f;:i;l,k ,; ~hrJ\\ • tf,, d.1la ,~,r ,Ir.1th f•lu-. <-i \\ II.: lll''11hit!itr. Group
~:t:.'il\ ...,J i.~ h-..· ~{!,r,t,<: ,\,:tt, tl,.lll 1•1 n!:.int Group 2 ho\pit.lb
h..td hi m--r-c 1b.n pc.!1,H,l. lt,1: iwliu,i:, •t..t1'1.mJi11,l t:nn fnTtliis
cuua-<A' ~::i.• ..rt1.: "'nr ~• 1 ;u1J .•._ti, 11,p,,n,,!·.• for Gro11p~ t and 2.
Thc:-r-f.'., .... \• rt,,,. ,'~:uf-K.3!•! 1h1T-ri.:I!•• lw\\\H ·1 ti .. i,;1r-i1p~, either r,.r 1hc
5t:b~:t~J~z•-d 1na:1~tt~" t.,\m vr f~r ii,,- I\.\,,·, .1Jju~1, ,t r!ltio. 8.-:lth rates,
~ , : t t . t.wor Groi.. 1, l d.o-;pinl-. ,~i1h 1,h~"i, i.m providns pnm;,rilyj.
., •,:r~.r.<l 11:(-~ (A C\:lh:01m· d(':1\!lltCI i \\~• t!..,do1~0 '"'hich Jifkr; front
.l,1. d.:.,U, .,:'\.,! mt1.d,,J1t'- ,llU in c»it ,ct~ i,,,1,. ,n.:m1 .,•i~,t hi pbcc of
as:n..l:l o ...,~-..,,rr..:-,. "!<,lk1 o: "'·r:~~n1:d c.iu,,.,:m,c~ '"'tu f!din,:d' !lnu used to
.:orr-r.:u·~ it.,:: t"-iJ i:rott~ of ho-.pit,,f!-, Thm.~ ~.-;,!~, WH<: pr0<!Jccd, difftr•
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Thee irindi of data .ur nrccss.lry to rne;i,\;rc ouuomc:s from di!lercnt
anesthesia tldi,try ~ystcms. h.1rth<r. tlH-·!"• .,rr f1i1ical d:at:i nnc~tf to
suggest and )uppcrt national poHey dt. it.ion~ for .1 ,um approach to
anc:slhcsi.1 1..irr. Ck.lrly more ;mJ ~t~n d..11.i .ire- 11trtfrd: morr prrdsion
in the dtfn:11on of .1n~thesi.a pro\ider 1=roup~ r.1nging from the nu~
provider "'or I.in.; onh· "'i!l1 $urtir:1! s1..pt f\ :~ion, throu;h various nursd

phr~ici.:in ;t?J~tht~:l pro,.idrr compos,uon~,

te

ph,!ti,.iJn~only ancslho.ia.

Reference:!>
I. Staff of

1~ Si,;:-.fcrd C,1Hrr fr• Htllth f'.,.c kr'-f'.:1:d1 (\\•. If FvritU, Chairman-,: C.,mpn:5cn o! ho•pn.i.t, "11h rr,•.,,d to 01,:n,,,,r, , f 5,.r;,·q Hi::ihh

Smk"1 Rrst:mh 11·112-1:.:7. 1976

2. Flood r\Il. rro!l',sil•n< ;ir.d ,,r;:in11a1i0!1.1I r"' !,,,,.,~orl"• A swd, t•f mrdi, ;i.l
sul? ort~m •.:rnor, and G•1.1hn ci rlrt ,,, ,hon 1tr11t h.-.•p•1.:.i< L'nput:.lisbtd
Ph n. n,•~!'1l.:l11l'f':. ~l'L of $crriok1c-', Sr:inford L:nl\r-rnty. !S;6, p IH. l,nt 4.

Council on AccnKlitation
of Nwse Anesthesia

Educational Programs

List of Recognized
Educational Programs/w/Revislons
CUITent Status as of June, 1987

216 Higgins Road
Park Ridge, lllino!s 60068-57SO
{312) 692-7050

~.:::....

__________

i~ ilC'C-te:dl(af~ progr,am ft>1 nurse anestha&i,;
imhl'ltllld in 1952 by the Ammiam Avsocistion

wQS

m Nlirft' A."lftt.t»tista fAANAL The accreditntion
t ~ • • transfel'l'ltd to tn. Council on Ac-

~,1!ft1on: of NurSl!t Ane•the••• Educ-at1onal ProfPAmt.tSc:homs ln 19 75 in n,sponr;e to a major revi•

Office 1;1f Education cnteri1t. Slll(;e
1975. tlllt Coundl hBs b1Sted as a tubject matter
11.r'.t:! fisc.111v IM:onom,-::us mu!tidilciplinary body
exista Wlda,· the corporata •tmcture of the
A.ll.111\A. This multidisc~ st:ructun, gives recog,111!91"1 Of tiie U.S.

•hid',

ni.tian to thit variowl Pl.lblles which rept·Hent tho
~nn-v QI ,nt1!1"81St 'lllrithm which the nurse anosf!'lesil ,rafu111on r~s. The 13 morr:bers of tho
CaU!'!Cil atm ~nat.,ve of the following groups;
l'IUr-N • ~ Eidur:.atlCll'I and Ptactitl0094"5, nuree
lll!'letthhia stu.du.1w. phyuician anesthesiologists,
he:l!llttl eate administratioo enc:t the public. All are
voting memt:ie:,g.

The Cou.-.a, •Ii nlCOf.lruted by the United States
Oet:Ml11m1er.t of Education and the c-.:uncii on P03t-

Aecreditanon. The 1-cope o f ~ recog.
l"litior,is i11 ~ c ntn1t ._.,..thui,e odU1:;ational prc.&rr.a 1n the United Statoa and rts territorifts.
The Cownci1 on Ac~rtatkln it: retponaible for
h1i8!00iemng the Standards & Gu.defines fO( nurse
l!lducaitic,t~ progran,11 aubject to consmnricn t,f
b'I' the c;ommunity of interest.
Tot- S t ~ ~ otganizatlon and adminis•
C1R'ill:lln, CUl'ncu'.wn and lnstructkln. records. facult\'. ~ - . t!V.iu&tlon &nd ethtcr.. The first set
c!
w;w :;:1;;;p.t0Jt1 in 1952 611d the" have
11t1.,ew a:io S'Jlbjf.;(;t !O i>eliodic ma1or
mrnior re••.ri:s.icl,s 1111~e that ti~. Compliance
'llllifl:h the S t ~ 1.orma the basis for accreditation dtleililO,l'l,g
b't the ~ i i .
;"he e.::~ftion Pf'OC8h fGr established pro;t~'l"IS is b:tee<l on the Mlf-evalu.ation stUdy docuffM!nt Pl"l:p:!red by the ?11:lgram 11nd a si!e rttview

"'"'•'Ol'!S

~at....,. of two"" ':hr" rev,ew~s.. Thrs process

is ~ : I d at int.,,,.,_, of I.IP to fOUr: Ytmrs 30d is
~ n t e d by· 1n infell"Lffl r-ep,on, A summ,ry re,
POI'!: cir rhe re:viey, 1$ P-etli!l'l"lted to the C01.incil fo,
a,
deicil'\on. New programs desiring

~•crt
init••

St:C:r'l!!dita't:io!,. tcf.ttl.!$ "l'\usf. como1ttr(t P'eec:credita•
a!'ld'
i1C<-..red,rt11:lon ~ws succ.essfully
~ · to ~ng fOf aer.,edi1at~ st11tus.

In the broad s&nq, eccrectit1ttion provkh,i1 Q-.slliity
assvr11nces concemtnq educa-tiona! pri,p.t,istio.'1
through continuous c+Jlf study and fflviffw. T~ t!himate goal of the m..1rt.e Ontl!lthi!fsie '"1:.C!@dlt.ttion
proces, Is to improvt'f the r4'!.aiity of nursi! Bl"if.1$thesia education and provi~ a comptHE'rtr P1&1tltkme,
to tha health care conaumo, and empk!yers. G!aduatlon from an approved program is one prcm,,qulslte of eltgibiiitv for national cer1ifrcanon one, a
consideration used by governrn~ntal funding an,d
licensing agencies, emp!oyers l!lnd potential
students.

Tho Council on Accreditation publishes this list
of accredited nurse anesthesia prOQram; on a biannual basis as Information for the public, other
agencies and prospective students. A definition of
the nccreditation actions ccmferred follows:
PreBccreditation status signifies successful completion of a capabi:ity study and an onsite review
with authori1ot1on to accept student!..
Initial accreditation status signifies programs that
have had students in the practicum for one year and
have successfully completed the pre and initial
accreditetion process.

Accreditstk,n status signifies that progr.Kis have
completoo successfully the pre- and i~itial-accredi·
tation process. This status may be award9d for
periods of one to four years.
Announced Public Probation signifies 0:11:? or more
of t"8 foRowing: serious deficiencies which jeopardize the quality of the educational process; faiiure
of a Program to respond by the specified date to
a Summary Report which identifies serious defi.
ciencies; or failure to submit a Self Study, a Progress Report or an Interim Study by the due date.

Revocation of accreditation status signifies a progr am which does not prest.1nt sufficient evidence
of educational quality nor intent to comply with the
Standards & Guidelines.
Extension of Continued Accreditation Status
si,p,dfies that the accreditation process cannot be
completed prior ro the expiration of the accredita-

tion status through no fault of either the Program
or the Council.

CouncH on Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia
Educational Programs
Ust of
Educationa1 Pf!'9'ams1W/R@vislon1
(Cwrar,t Status ... of June, 198n

Offrcer:i arid Memb-ars currently serving on the Council 11re;
Cfleinnsn
Eianda ~s'!'mar,, CRNA, MA
fCRNA Edocator Rewesentative}
Assistant Dil'ector /Clinical
Ka;ser-PP.rmanente Hospital
SchooJ of Anesthesia for Nurses
Los Angeles, California

Vice Cha;rman
Sharon Tmbel/, CRNA, BS
fCRNA Practitioner Representativej
Staff Nurse Anesthetist
Middle Georgia Anesthesia Services
Macon, Georgia
Secretary
Richard A. Moss, CRNA

(CRNA Practitioner Representative/

Staff Anesthetist and Clinical Instructor
Siou:r: Valley Hospital
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Edgar M. Ansell, EdD
(Public Representative/

Department of Psychology and Counseling
Edinboro University of Perrnsylvania
Edinboro, Pennsylvania
Nancy Bruton Maree, CRNA, MS
(CRNA Educator Representative}
Assistant Director
Nurse Anssthesia Program
North Carolina Baptist Hospital and
Bowman Gray School of Medicine
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Margaret Faur, CRNA, DNSc
(Chairman, AANA Education Committee/
Assistant Chairperson
Department of Surgical and
Operating Room Nursing
Rush-Praabyterian-St. Luke's
Medical Center
Chicago, Illinois

Amy Joyner, RN, BSN
(Student Representstive)

Bryan Memorial Hospital
Nurse Anesthesia P1ogram
Lincoln, Nebraska
Lawrence Perry, MD
(Anesthesiologist Represonrsrivo/
Program Director
Mayo Clinic
School of Nurstt Anostrn,sia
Rochester, Minnesota
Nancy J. Wittstock, CRNA, MS
ICRNA Educator Repr1Jstmt11tivaJ
Chief Nurse An.,st.hotist

Veterans Administration Medic.ti Centi,,
Aller, Park. Michigan

Mark P. Yeager, MD
(Anesthesiologist ReprtMent11tiveJ
Program Director
Mary Hitcl'!coek Memonal 1-kii;o.t&!
School of NU'fte A~sthesi~
Hanover. New Hampshm=1

Bernard C. Deleo, MD
(Anesthesiologist Representative}
Professor and Chairman
Department of Anesthesiology
Albany Medical College

Aibany, New York

Oirecto, of Ac~etmo

Doria A. Sto!'I, CANA. MSEd

COLORADO
~ - N u r s e Aoesthf,51,1 Program, Sctiool of
CDm-rminitv •nd At!¼ad Health, Unlveraity of Alab!.lma
~I ~ m , University St91i0t'l, 35294; Joseph ft.
W~, CANA, MS; Kaith 0. Blayney, PhD

S!J Sept

OLA CJ$; OAR 4/90; ASR 4 yrs.
f t Bad'Mlfcr al Scl•nce.

Dlldlln-Manl1y L. Cummins School of Anesthesia,
iliia Southe11t Alabtm• Med!cal Centi,r, P. 0. Or awor

1187, 38302; Linda L. Callahan, CANA, MEd; Robert
E. Johr.:lrtone, MO

so Sept;; cs

01..M ~183; DAR 4188, ASR 4 yr&.

@Aurl)fe-Aelld-,my of Heet1t.. Sc,itmr~. u.S Arm·r
Taxu WeiJFJyor> Coif~, AtlaSthil.siaio-Jr fo• A..-'JC or
fie ors, Phaoe Ii, Fitur:nooa: AMC, 8-(.Jf.)4S.5t)O i . Mll-.J

Wade T. f:utt. ANC. CRNA. M!.:!; COL Harry Sp~lng, MO, MC.
L27; 511 Ju,y, CS; M
DLA 9/84; OAR 9i68; ASR 4 yrs.
• • MajjtOf in H,11,tth Se1&rn:e.

CONNECTICUT
Bridgeport -Brtdgep.ort Hospital School of Nurte
Aneathesh1 (Southern Connectrcut State UnivM.srtvl,
207 Grant St,, 06610; Douglas M. Bays~. CRNA,

EdO; Evan Tilley, MD

so Mav

CALIFORNIA
.,_ AnfalN-111:ai.ur Permanente ICSULB) School of
A ~ • for Nuraet. 1600 N. Vermont Ava., Suite
200.10027, Joyce W. Kelly, CRNA, MA; Carol Frankin, MO
SD 5-,t.; CS
D1lA 1latl.; DAR 7190; ASR 4 yrs.
• • - - cit Sc:ience in Nursing, Clinical Specialty Ar.es-

~-

,Lot .__-UCLA Pr..;fi-am of Nurse An11sthe1ia,
0ivil!k'ln, O.panment of Anesthesiology,

'56-12:S C....ter f'CM' the Healttt Sciences, 90024;
·01e;tru A. Gnffia., CRNA. MS; Ra\'ffl<lnd G, Schultrt1,
MC
i.:iO; SD Sltc)t.; CS
Cl.ft 3184; OA.R 3-1:18; ASR 4 vn.
•Mat• of Sc:14:nco In Nurn AnNthesi~.

. . . Dllgo-'-vy Nurse Co,p$ Anesthesia PrOQ!'am
~ ~ U n i ~ } . Phau Ii, Neva! Hos·--·,Pane Shld.. $213"; COR o.bofah A. Ward, NC.
IJSj\), Cfi!NA, ISN;
Thomaa Scankin. MC. USN,
MO

SO Alig .. ; CS; M

DU~ 41'85: DA.A 4189; ASR

.

' r ~ of

4 yrs.

Scl.nc-e in Nursmg Anttthe:m.

DLR 3/84; OAR 3/88; ASFI 4 yrs
• "Master of S<:lence in Biology, S,:,eci8'1rah11n in Nurs-.i
Anesthesia.

N.w Britain-New Britain School of Nurse An&$?h!'l9ia

(Central Cor,n&eticut State Univertityl. 100 Grand St.,

06050; Ml'lfgs A.. Alden, CRNA, MEd; Hlinumanthaiah
Balakrishna, MO
SD May; CS

DLR 7/85; OAR 7189; ASR 4 yrs.
"Maater of Science in Biology, Specializatkm iri Nursr,,

Anesthesia.

New HeY91"1-Hospital of St. Raphael, School of Ntrfse
Anesthnia, 1423 Chapel St.. 06511; Linda A.
Brogan, CRNA, BA; Philip J. Noto, MO
SO June; CS
OLR 7/83; DAR 7/87; ASR 4 vrs.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

@Wnhlngton-U.S. Academy of Health Sciences/
Texas Wesleyan College, Anesthesiology for ANC Of.
fic9rs, Phase II, Walter Reed AMC, 20307-5001; LTC
Clement J. Markarian, ANC, CRNA, MA; LTC Peter

Price, MC, MO
l.27; SD July; CS; M

DLR 7.'85; OAR 7/89; ASR 4 yrs.
• • Ma!<ter in Health Science.

KANSAS
~y--Ba:y M8dicoJ Center School t>f Nurae
61$ N. &mite Ave., P.O. Box 2615,

A.tMHi~,

32401; J ~ i

so A-;Jg,; cs

SU!\llilflS.

00

l.30; SO June

Ol.R 41'87; /Oeferrali

DLR 4/85; DAR 4189; ASA 4 yrs.
• •Master of Science in Nur1a Anestheaia.

QEOACHA
@FOt11 Oordon-At::ademy of Health Scienc:ea, U.S.
Army/le.as Wnldylll"I Coli.ge, Anesthetiologv for
ANC Officers, Phaae 11., Dwight David Eieenhower
AMC. 30905•6650; MAJ Mit:h84:tl Creasman, CRNA,
MS; MAJ G. t. Brookshire, MD. MC
L27; SO JI.Sly; CS; M
DLR 7185; OAR 7/89; ,~sA 4 y1s.

• ~MutM in f-leelt.h Science.

HAWAII
@)Trlpfer AMC-At&dl'!my of Health SciencH, U.S.
Army/TexH Wesleygn College, Anesthesiology for
ANC Offioeirs, Pha.s-e II, Tripler AMC, 96859-5000;
MAJ Mary Sealy, ANC, CRNA, MSN; MAJ Timothv
J. Norris, MC, MD
L27; SD July; CS; M

DLR 12/86; OAR 12i89; ASFI 4 yrs.
• •Master in Health Science.

ChJcago-Ravenswood Hospital Medical Center
School of Nurse Anesthesia, 4660 N. Winchester,

80640; Michael Middleton, CANA, MA; Richard E.
Lyons, MD
·
SD Sept.
DLR 9184; OAR 9/88; ASR 4 yrs.

Chk:cgo-Rush University Anesthesia Nurse Practi•

tioner Program, 600 S. Paulina, 6061 2; Ch9ryl DauroJokich, CRNA, MS; Luther Christman, RN, PhD

so Sept.; cs

DLR 4/87; DAR 4/91; ASA 4 yrs.
••Master of Science in Nursing (DNSc also available for
individuals with Master's Degree).
Memorial

Hospital's

SD Sept.

""'°"""~

!. .. """"9"1'! o• ,:-,'I.<.,...,. ,.,.
All 1':"<m'~ "" 24 m'()n!~~ ur,leu 01h!!'<wi..e ind;~ted; fo, exalT:lJf~. l27. S0-,1:ini"!l
dnlft-""""!:""1 '11"H ,,.,.., ~r,, ;f l)i-~_ ,..,,-r,o ro ;chat>¢!. CS--s,M~ ~t•~ds .-,hl:·e ~,10wn to Ile gi~n. se>ttilic amounts mav
!'Ill:
bi,•
d,..,,.ntv ~o 11,'! i,ch~ M---~1• :-,, ;"°n o! rix.m. hoFd :..">d lmJr,diy ,s pro.-,::k/<f. OLR-cfat!' o1 !as1 review !;w
c-;::;1 er, 4o.:"<!':li,t11t-,:,,-, OA'A -di!!~t e>~ "<:'>:t rN,e.,; by :'-.• Coui-c:1 <'"> Attr~itstio-n. ASR-;c,:;redit11tion ste?us received at
Iii:?~ :,,e,- - o,q, 1
1'!-1,..,,:r,~, •-,,.,~,i~s pro-;;tam o•,~~ a M~ni:rs c!t>gr~ on an ootional basis. ••-ind,cato.,s pro·11"1'1"" •S ,-,,.,;<lil!'G' :,.--,,., ,... • YP.-t,..·i ,~_. •r...,_cw-,. t--,""1,c,,r;,, P'O?"!I,.,.. oH('rs a bacc11!1tUre11te CP.!3tee on an opt;on.!1 basis.
t, . . !"")Jd~~t--r; - ; : ~ . - 1 ~1',~1 ~t;,• ,t">
fr~.M~otlc: r~3m! witt', l"'t(I, codt:s li~ted ~r.dicare ,,:! cen;ficete
t,
~~f4,r.~·~ 1C\.~~~°""' $- ~~0:.Ca?t>i ~ttcr.ts aic~tPd Or'i~y f1om Com--nis~1cl"!°'d ~iur~ Corps Otficers 01 their :--especrh'f ~~1": ei•·
-t~;,riF u~:,-f~ ~Ces ~d r~~1"~ :>t'IV a~d t:t!!owa~ sr,;,r~tate to rheir ra~i(.
C'CO-E

~·"°'

,.,:i.::,,,.,,..,
-.,,,,.:i,

Nurse

Anesthesia Program, 2300 N. Edward St., 62526;
Betty Horton, CANA, MA; Ronald McGregor, MO

DLR S/84; OAR 9/88; ASR 4 yrs.

LOUISIANA
Hew Or!Hna-Charttv Hoaplteli'Xavier University
School of Nurse Anesthula, 1532 Tulane Ave ..

70140; Norman R. Wolford, CANA. MA; M. Narltjjhl.

MD

L27; SD June: CS

DLR 4/87; OAR 4/91; ASA 4 yra.
• "Maater of Science in Nurse AnHthniology.

MAINE
Bangof-Eastern Maine Medic.al Center

School of

Nurse Aneath'!sla, 489 State St., 04401; Pauline C.

Barbin, CANA, MEd; Charle Kerndt, MD
SD Sept.; CS
DLA 9/84; OAR 9/88; ASR 4 yrs.

Lewiston-St. Mary's Genara! Hotptu1J School of
Anesthesia for Nursea, 45 Golder St,, 04240; Blrl»re

ILLINOIS

Decatur-Decatur

Kanan Chy-Kansas un,1.-ersity Meo:c:al Center Mif•
AnestheaiD Education Progr~m. # 1338 &IJ l'kmonal.
39th & Rainbow. 66103; Carol Elliott, CRNA. MflA

G. Cla,k, CANA, BS; Mary T. Dycio, MO
SO Sept.

DLR 4/85; DAR 4/89; ASA 4

vrs.

Portland-M~cy Hospital !Univorsitv of New En,gilar14:U
SchoQI of Anesthesia for Nut-Ms, 144 Sate St ..
04101; L11on Oelsering, CRNA, MSN: Jitffr,:,y MorM.

MD

SD Sept.; CS
DLR 11/86; DAR 11 F90; ASR 4 yrs.

MARYLAND
@Bethnda-Navv Nurs-e ~P'S A.nut~• Pro,;,arn
!George Washiflir.on U~voraityl. N,11Va! Scho-0, of
Health Sc~nc.es. 20814: lTC ~Of! ,-· &.,,..,.s.,
MSEd, NC .. USN, CANA: LCOA 0111no,,t Wf!U, NC, v~.
CRNA, 8SN
SO Atig.; CS; M
DLR 11 /8$. OAR l , :90; ASA ' yr:,.
t8achel0!' of Sct~.:J ;n Nv•g:,N,il .AJ'1$st!',~.,,4:;

CODE· L-~enath of coors.'! m months A!i V-hoo,--; ..)r~ 24 mr)..".th;, t;.--,~~, r .. H·~~ yi •"'.'{!.:.,::a~ 1.,,~ PY;lif..--0~
,:?'J Sc) ,.,.~.. ~.,..,.
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h:-> (;··~ ~ii'.W'i ,•.,.. >1:.,~"'1.~-~ ..-.,.,r-.,.
be obta!ned by writing dfr~!;t!v to 1he 1-:~oo: M-··~i: or i>~l"! <>f fnc");-ri. l)'.':;~..:i ~d ~ ~ ' V ;t r,.'•"11'~~ Olf.t .. d;;t"i:. ("' : ....hr'. "'r't'fw"t'~ tr--,

th~ Council on Accredit,afio11. OAR-dat~ of nC!'xr ""~'i"i~v tr( rh~ <,;,'h.)~:i: ,~ A(C""f'1t1~!-<:·~ A.SR '?:(:i(.,,.f<i~~.it-•;.•;,11": ....~.J.1 ... ";J "1,,'"~·~~ ::.~
l~~t f'ENfew: ore.a5-e V:111: page 1 f()r ~Hrtitions •-.. •n,Ji.~-:-r.,, ;-,,.,,.}g,,-~ r:tHi"',
M ~· ~•-::5,~_:r.; r~-1 •~ ~-...r.f.. :::-~:r1- f"°'.""f"'r
gram is prov1drtd Qnl,,. tr\ a ~/las!er'1 'rlre-gr~ ham~. .~rt< f .. ,.,.,tJ,,c~~~• C"~"»"'("\ .-,•ttr"~ it t',t,('~:~ . . .,.='·:t~ ~:"~ i')-,
r,,r~-..:~.......-a:_. ~r,
tt-iridicate, oroq~am ti orov!dt!d 011!y in ,;1 ~~~~IJ~t'!'
~,.Arr,•1.-,0~\I. ()'., ..l".4"~. tr·.~ ~,,:n t"t1- .::-~~, \:-.,~c ~~d....-:-.;J,;.•r-- ·"' ,~~'=",'"<;"Q: ... ie.
it a~ard~d fo!!ov-..r•ng ,:c.:no!etlor:. 'ii'--ir.:J~ca,~t arr.,,•-c..:.,.ri:n -i:<."\7-,,.~~ &-'=!1::i• ~-~<i-"" C0""":'~1i~.,-n:)"';""1 N-1,.-·¢• ('.,,....-r-.. C-H~-·~ er '.;,~"-~ .,.&"°fP:'."
ti-."!? t--..ranch of thF!- ~Pd:1_= .. e! Ur.ifc.,rnt?d ~"1tc~:;. ~1'10 :-~r~?:"i~ P·'JV ;a.~_1 ~:{~~-<:~1- ~)("V<":'_~..,.~':'"~ 1.-:: ,-~,. ..• J'.'l!'r •

~~'°'"'·,

l!Dltllft-New i!:l'IQltlnd Meclic..cif Cv.itm SGhOOI of

Flnt--Hurltiv ~ 4 1 C~11,r n;,lY!!t!'$lty c f ~ Amt; Schoo! of Ar..t~'.he:sia, ~ r 1 Ht.It~ r!Sl.a.
48502; Howard Snclmtry, a:!-NA. MS: !t,!l'fil:l,\a
Bti;ilr.t111. MO

Nu,""

Artlhdllll!llll. Pt Harri1!on Avrt., 02111; Jar-rllt A,

twwan. CANA, MSN;

so Ot.'1.: cs

Ai1.1M

Anltillld-Bettii,h!re Medical Cantor School of AnH•
125 Nortt, St, 01201; Michael P. Hogue.

thna.

CAN:.-. MS, Re11t1 Ailh>n, MO
iO S.,.,,:.; cs
OL~ WJti; DAR 7f89; ASR 4 yrs.

MiCHIGAN

DLR 12184; OAR 12t88; ASA 4 yrs.
••Master of Arts in Curriculum and lnstructiot'i ln Allied
Heallh.

Rodlester--Mayo s..~roo1 of 1-!eatth-Ralateo Scienc-es.
Nurse Anesthesia Progrem, 200 First St. S.W ..
55905; R. L Lennon. DO; Robert R. Johnson, CRNA.

MS

SO Aug.; CS

Otttoit. Pl-ogram of Nurse Ane.thesiology, 6071 W.

St. Louis Pffl-Minnegpolis School of Anesthwia !St.
Mary's College). 6715 Minnetonka Blvd., 55426;
Sandra J. k:ilde. CRNA. MA; D. Schowengerdt
SD June
DLR 7.'83; DAR 7;87; ASR 4 yrs .
•Master of Science Nurse Anesthesia.

Zaf'l'l.bricid. CANA. MS;

W~ S. t-4olt, JI: .• MO
t.21; SO Sept.; CS
Ol.R ,&.,'8'.1 ; DAR 4"d1; ASi'< 4 yrs.

., • M:a!fet Of Sc~•,

~ - w ~ State Uni~Sitv. Ccflege of Pharmacy

St. Pat.ii-St. Paul-Ramsey Medical Center (University
of Minnesota and College of St. Thomas) School of
Nvrse Anesthesiology, 640 Jackson St., 55101;
Sandra L. Lovell, CANA. MA; Claude R. Swayze, MD
L34; SO July; CS
DLR 12185; OAR 12/89; ASA 4 yrs.
• • Master of Arts in Curriculum and lnstructicn in Allied
Health.

DepartmMt of Anesthe·

~Room 2-V-4. O.tr-oit Receiving Hos.pi1al. Urliver.t.'l'ly Hel,li,h Cerite,r, 4201 St. Antoine, 48201: Pruden-

:lll WOl'th, CRNA. MA

ASR 4 ...,.,.

• •MaS11t11 of Sc,er::r.e '" An"!sthesia

,;•·Ou"."~

(i°,,.}ll~"l"'\ ..••.!"fl(iM'~"'~:1 ,,er,t ·.~-~"f.,rAts."-i.

~o~t~t
-'),I)

,,ri ~"\(\ot~

:1rin=

.

OLA 4/84; OAR 4/91; ASR 4 yr&.

-Mt Camie! Mercy HospitaFMetcy Colleg~ of

CC~i~ l~· \¥1-~.;,:,r"'": ·'.'"'

MUi.SOUftl

SO July; CS

cs

i,ss . OAR 4,90:

Ml~-Abbott Nort~wastl<rn Hc>•;Ttt•I ISt.
Mary'e Cotteg41I School of An5'1s!hesta. 800 E. 21th
St. at Chtclt(JO, 55407; P9t!!clt ,c Pl!ce. CANA, PN:1;
fllchard Ski>og. MO
SD Sept.

MA; Wen Y. Yue, MD

CL.~ 12:..'!J; OAR 12:87; ASR 4 yrs.
" "'Nluilllif o-t Scllern:e in Anesthesia.

SO S-eot: CS

NEW YORK

Medical Center ICoflltQB of St Tiv,-,,.rnas &nd University
of Minnesota) School of A!lHthesl$, 48t'1 Ave. 4rn!
54th St., 112A, 65417; Lod~!a R Hartley, CRNA,

~-+4$1Vy ford HMp!tal!Unwersity of Detroit
Gr~e: F'rogrs:•n of l'liunr.e Annthesia, 2799 W.
Grand ehd., Rlxtm 30:3 CFP, 48202; Marv R. Vidaurri,

• OtR

Vohmtt!l,Y Closure 11!87.

CS; M

Mtnn.apoh-MiMeapolis Veterl'm$ Admmistrstion

e.ArinSt.. 48109: Robert B. Poweil. CRNA.. MN; Jay
Finch. MO
SD S,eot.; CS
OU~ 7.icl!i; OA~ 7t89: ASA 4 yrs.
•iw1:ster of Scit,nc11 In Education,
VoliJ."lta,y Oosu,,i 12!87

H(!;att,1 PromS>Ol"ls,

MINNESOTA

~pt.;

OLR 7/85; OAR 7/89; ASn 4 yrs.
• *Master of Science Nuraa An&Sthesia

Am Albor-Program o1 Nur'I& Anesthesia, The Llniwrttty °'f Mir-..hoprt 56432 &11 043 Main Hospital, 1405

0...'18r 0: .. 48235: Christine S.

~ - O u r lady of LOUtdi'IIS Mooic\111 Cent!tt Sc:~
of Anettooiia for Nur1e1, 1600 H8doon Ave OS; OJ:
James S. Armstrong, MO; Ferne Wechsl!lit. CRNA., MS
SO SJlpt.
DLR 3184; OAR 3/88; ASR 4 yn.

OLH 3/84; OAf\ 3/88, ASn 4 'flll.
Taacti0!or of Sc~rir,e in A.t;\lr$tf"1t'ti&

01.R U/35; OAR 12!89: ASR 4 vn1,

CR"tA. P:-.0
1.2'7; SO Stl;!t;

JNbcn-Ui'uVefaity ot Mi9$i$Jlppi ModicPJ! Cento1,

SO

Pa1ff, MO

... _··-·-·"--•··--·-------------------

:?&. ~<VHh\ u~i~u oth'!!"r"",se indicated; for !!~.ttm~IC?, L27. SO-c.::art1:1g

~•ti!!'!,,_ o.~. w .. ft::'1- u."" scho,o

1,

CS-r;:,,;'°~

1,1i~-:-,p:id-s wf\e"r~ ~nowr.i 10 be o;veri. ~cJr~c amou!"l:ts mav
OO~r6 9,;d ~undr'"; \s orovid?d DLR-aa1e o,f bs-t r(!V:ev, !J-./

,11\"-'ji '!',~""? rj,p"'l?":' ...:, to~~~."':~'- M,,,.,11.'.j ,:.... ;;,.s,t o1 fO\"':f"",
"':"'t•":"..:3,.·!~~.~... -. DAR· :i1-• ::.,1 ~--t :--~ 1~
C<:x,.;-r•~:t: or: A;.:,er~:t.s.tton. ASR-;1-cc~otta!ion sta!l.a re::etve,d irt!
~:,..,,,~~fl'~#"' 1 '!'~,..1 ~•~1".:~l,o.,,t. "--f~d.~,c~~s ~')--~?,..;;m o~~-£~s '4!.6ST.Q,:-'~ ~ee On tt""I optionai ha-sis. ••_._indicate~ pro1:Y'il""""J : ,:.'H•,r.~~; ·~-ti ';'\''": "!: ,t"":' -s, T\:tx--1-"';·, ~-?"~ '· ~"r':..-.'l!\'\,•r,.--ic t ·r-d"'r~~l"=S r,~·(')l"'~:-n c,f4'e,rs a t,oc,cafourcatP dF.''Q"Pt' o:i ~ri: optional t--.asts
'f1 ,....~,~·"t-,_~t r,r-09f~ ,t D"''O'":-~.,,:)sl~ ,.,.....,.,• .,l"'r" ~~('(',1}~•,.:""P-'ll: ~-~"' i•;=l"l""w'wo:-k. Progr.p,nts wl:h rao cock,s lii;tl;"d md;c,ate a cerhfic.nt~
,2,11',f:c-:V'~".'S
fi-. :"":'--:i,-r~!.,,.~ ~"t,:,1111'!"'lr,. a-cc-e-:,~~a ,:-in!,,_ ~i-o~ Commf~,i:;inned Nurs:~ Coro.i:;. Offic~r~ r,f th~ir l"e~oec"'.ii<\~ t~~"r,ff,,. ~,,i
0""':"•~.c,,,•r-,~ 5..,.,~,,~~s ;11c~(1 re-c'fla:\'"P' D~v n.,d ?~: 0'\-•.~~-;-;,ees :?ti!rroorj?1~ :o tf'le1r r~,.-;~

~tl:.a1'"!jl!'d tr\-

~hfli' ~+flic;,: ::i"I!!':

}~"' r~.-~~·.

~~'f)-

~-~~,.,.~-0~

MfSSI.SSIPPl
School of HM!th Re.ato.d Prohig;iom,. Deportment nf
Mnff AtiKf~OQY. 2600 N. Stet& St.. 39216;
A Smith, Jr • CANA. MEd; David I.. Bruce, MO
St>Jl~
t I S.Ct-ia:it,r of Selene& in Nurse Aneathesiology.

"• Albany-Albany MIM!ical Citnte; Hoas;ital Sc.hool h>r

~ - Ctty-Trnm8n Medical Center {Univeraity of
Miff0UfiiK11:nt1H City) School of Nurse AneS'lhesia,

2301 HoimM St., 64108; Chandler F. 6owl!f.!r, CANA,
MA; Nina Beany, MO
lJO: SO May; CS: M
DI.ft 11186; DAR 11 !90; ASA 4 yrs.
•Muter of Ana in Biotogy-Major: Human Physiology.

St, l.ou!t-Wathington Uni11ersttv N1Jrr;e Aneathesia

Pro~f'li/TI, School of Medicine, Campus Box 8054,
Dept, of Anesthesiology, 660 S. Eu,-::tld Ave., 63110;
LaVsrrn, J. Wil!, CANA, MS; William 0. Owens, MO
so S9pt.
DLR 7/85; DAR 7/89; ASR 4 yrs.
Springfield-Southwest Missouri School of Ar.esthesla {Southwest Missouri State University!, 1900 S.
National, Suite 1800, 65804; Gregory F. Janeczko,
MO; WiHiam 0. :<irk. CRNA. MA
SO Aprii & Oct.; CS
DLR 9/84; DAR !?/88; ASR 4 yrs.
t Bachelor of Science in Anesthesia.

NEBRASKA
Linc®-Bryan Memorial Hosp/tel/Drake University
School of Anesthesia, 1600 S. 48th St., 68506; Frri
T. Mazierski, CRNA, MS; James Bard, MD

L2!3; SD Jur>e

DLR 12/83; DAR 12187; ASA 4 yrs.
••Master of Science in Professional Studies-Anesthesia.
Omaha-Creighton University Nurse Anesthesia
School, 601 N. 30th St., 68313; Darleen Herman,
CANA, MA; Clayton Lang. MD
SD Aug.
tt Bachelor of Science in Anesthesia.
Voluntary Closure 10i87 .

Nurll8 Anoetheti1ts!Albeny Medieal Colitlg,g. 43 N¼w
ScotloM Avo., t2208; Kathlfln M. O'Donnell OV"~.

MS; Bernsrd C. Deleo, MO

SO Sept.; CS; M

Ol.R 7/86; DAR 7i'il9; ASR 4 yrs.
Marster of Science, AnHtheslology.

..A!bany-Veterans Administration M.d1cal Car.tor
School of Anesthesi8 for Nu,ses.'Afbany M ~ C,Ol.lege, 113 Holland Ave .• 12208; Sarah
Stffl'W1llli.
CANA, BPS; Derek Sayers, MO

e.

SD July; CS
DLR 4/83; DAR 4/87; ASA 4 yrs.
Extension of Continued Accreditation Stat~

Master of Science, Anesthesiology.

Brooklyn-Kings County Hospital C11ntar !Brooio:Jyn
Colleg;;). 451 Ciarkson Ave., T 81..-t.g.-Rm. 6GB,
11203; Joan Eichelber!Plr, CRNA, MA; Jo.Stli:,h P

Giffin, MO
SD Sept.; CS
DLR 4/87; OAR 4/91; ASA 4 yrs.

• Master of Arts in Health Science.

Buffalo-State University c,f New 'l"orll et l:ruff•t.o.
School of Nursing•Dem. of G•c.du.9\'e Education.
Nurse Piactitione, Prog;am, Nurse Anestht!$ia OptiO!',.
801 Kimball Tower, t4214; Ttiomn E. 0!;$t, CRN.t.,

MS; F. Robert Wois, MO
L29: SO July; CS
DLR 4/87; OAR 4/91; ASR 4 yrs

••Master of S<;iern;e.

N•w Yor1<-Colurnt,,3 Univ~srty-~v~t How-T-81
Program of Nurse An,e$th'1$i~. 6i7 W. 168 St,
10032; Tners1;3 Oodd:l?O, CRNA. M.\; Rol'lb!d A.

Andree. MO

SD Sept.
DLR 4i86; DAR 4 90: A.SR
• "Master of S,:i~~.

4

vrt.

CODE: L-length of cour~e in montht. AH '$.C:!":t)-Otc .J-1"~ 24 mo:"l-1~~ \4:"':~0
...,..tf...,>tM. !f~.t ~.,~~t"'·
SO <:f;;;-r ,..,q
date-s-mor.tt,,s ai. lndic-:itP.d If.no da~ it gt~r-. .. w,~:c- to ~h,()Oi'._ CS·· (:Jii",,li', st~;:~r·l'.!t ,,-,;"-~•r- ~~'°'I.Jr,°', tc -:·-..,. (;•"\.I':",..~, r,61.".'':1,C ~•t~"r·'f, •., . ,......
be obtaioed by writing directly to tht:- t.chc-.,ot, M---ct:f :,r P:tr"! c! t(.),t'r.r:, t,().tti.1 ~t:<1 ~>.o,•.rirv :t r~'-".'·"'{~1 ()\*A ..,-,~r~ r:,-f :rM~ ,..,.,_,;-.,/ !"--,,
the Coundl on Accr~ditat1on. OAR-<t'\tl!' of n~:ct r~'-f!w bl" rt-:.~ C~1•'N">'. 'i;r""~ /l!'."£.":"M°-.1.::r •('-...• AS#.• :-c~..::"~~,r.;1:,,;<)r. ~:t-~••_4'-,. "'k~~.~ ~fas; re'View; o!i:!aie 1.il:?': oaqe t fo'" dtifir'liHc-'1:;. •-•ir.d~c~t~1 on~,-11~ o·H~!'1 ::J: -Y:a:,::~•r·t
<Y• ,._,., •"1'f:f-.'~}:"-:il ~.;1 ••· .;~"'"1-~'"".l'1'1, ;?""~-~
gram is provided onl·t irt a M.:ss.t~!' J
fram~rX. t-H"'lC:,:t~t~'\
""~''~·s .111 t"'-~~"'~A.1"'~~~:l!- ~IL':'t:" ~·~"';~he-_,.,, l"v.t:..•,(
tt-indicare1: or-ogram i~ ~roviC'MtJ Qnl;· in a bacca!;,\~rt;f~
!r.vt"'~-1..•,:,.\- ?r<~~i
r:-t"-~ r;.:~ ·~-,;~* .,..,,_.,f3 --~,.;"
!i 8V'liiard~d foilo\'"tjng -:om;1h;tfc~ Q.--irt~iC::-;;3t~i aoo!;'(~'r'IH ~·(•P.I)t(-d C1'-:;V ,,~,')ri'J c~r:-::,._~r,i"'~,(! ~/J',..,~ {;,t)"f"'I ~•,-r,._,.~ ':' :,~_,. ~-~,ct,,•
ti'.•~ brancti cf th~ Ft?ti-e-:-.;;: Urtifo!'m~d ~v~e; n.n{i r~~:'flt
;,;~ ~: 1~-..¥,.sr.. .
~).?•...._~r•!;:t~· •t;. ·~-r ~?i~-;
4

&

~!Va~ -ni os
111w Ycd-~ Hospital CflflttH SetlCOI of Anes-

OHtO

Phenor, MO

sia, 2600&th St. S. W., 44710; J.

d'lala b llwiru1. 506 uinox Av8., Room 6176, MU(
Ptv., 10037; lbta 5. Hev11r;, CANA, MS, MPH: G.

U6; SO s.;,t.; CS

Sutton::. CJU.IA.

DLR 4/87; OAR 4t9t; ASP. 4 vui.

NORTH CAROLINA
Ointt!I' School of NurH Amt11hffi11, P.O. Box 32861,
21231: 01trfll J. Mot11 Ill, CRNA, MS; C. Dana Her,
ny, Jr .. MO

vra.

,,.._-oufham County Genera!
School of
Anattletia f1,,r Nunws, 3643 N. Roxboro SI., 27704;
Vi'lill'l S. Rc,berta, CRNA, BA; C. P. Reddy Parvata,

MO

so upt.; cs

DI.fl 4ll&: DAR 4/H; ASR 4 VII.
Wlnlt....,..-North Carolinft Baptist Hoaplt11I &

9o1!lllfflal'I Gnr, School of Medicine (Wake ForR&t Uni•
\Wlltvl .,..._ Ane1thell1 Program, 300 S. Hawthorne

R;i., le>• 566, 17'03; Sandra M. Maree, CANA, MS:

Francia M . .tame1 111, MO
so Sept,; cs

0ndnnittJ-•UnMr.ett-/ Hm;p;-1,11i Scti-ooJ 11,f No.~ A.m.9--

thesla, 234 Goodman St, #!Ill, 4,i2S7; btt""
Aeecn, CANA, MS; Phillip 0. E!l'ie5nb~. MO

SO Sept.: CS

DLR 7/86; OAR 7190;

ASA 4

yrs,

0eY.i.id-Clevelar.d Clinic School of N-.irM Anesthilaia, 9500 Euclid Ave., 44108; Eiwen S . C•vtn.i!IV(lh,

CANA, MEd; Arthu, Bam111e, MO
SD Sept.; CS
DLR 4/87; DAR 4191; ASR 4 vrt.

Ctttvllland-The Mont Sinai Medi-cal C&nter {Ursuline
College) School of Nurse Anesth&sia, Room 307Nurses Reliance, 1 Mt. Sin&l Ot •• 4-4106-4198: Jac::k
R. Kless, CRNA, MS; Gary Freeman, MO
SD Jan.; CS
DLR 7/86; OAR 7/&o: ASR 4 yrs.
tBachelor of Arts in Ar;esthesia.

CohffllbusOhio State University Nurso An:M'thesla Division, 1583 Perry St., Room 435. 432101234; Wynne R. Waugaman, CR~A. PhD; John S.

NORTH DAKOTA

McDonald, MO

Dakota School of Anestrn.,sia, c/o

SD Sept.

OLA 7183; DAR 7.187; ASfi 4 yrs.

S:I. Ala•l!JS Medicai Centllt', 900 E. Bloadway, P.O. t t • Bachelor of Science in Allied Health; Optk>nal Master
Bor 1668, Sll502. OlanaJ. Roloff, CANA, MSN: Rlffat
of Scit>nce in Allied Health for students with bacca-

Mcrpn.MD

SD JIA~-; CS

OlR 12184; CAR 12188: ASR 4

laureate degrees.

vra.

P.-.,-St. \.uli:11'• Hospita11 (University of North
0-nu. & C o ~ College) School of Ane11hesia,
llb1'h 5th at MIila A\1., 58122; Ronald J. Beare.

CRNA. MIA:. JeVtmt Camie, MO
Accredltetlon until vollfl"!ttry c~osure 1018 7.

Gl.-.cf J=cMb-The Gfar::d Forks School of Anesttiesia.
The UM-.! Hospital, 1200 S . Columbia Rd., 58201;

~h. V. R3del. CANA, MS; George Bobklnl, MD

so $.i;i:,t.

4f94: DAR 4!91. ASR 4 yrs.

TOMdo-St. Vincent Medical Centef School of Ar.esthesia for Nurses, 2213 Cherry St., 43608; B. S.
Nelson, MD; Maryellen Menden, CRNA, MEd
so Sept.; cs
DLA 4/87; (Oefemill

Youngstown-St. Elizabeth Haspital Medical Center
School for Nurse Anesthetists, 1044 Belmont Ave.,
44504; Cathy Mastropietro, CRNA, MEd; H. Hwang,

MD

SD Sept.; CS

DLR 4186; OAR 4/90; ASR 4 yrs.

L-~"""Q':~ et ,cOt;M:11! rt'!! ~H'\"- At! scn"""'-..,.1-~ ,a;.-e 24 n--e0~'ths :un~,e,i~ ot~rwi~ ~~o:c3terJ, for example. L27. SO-stoning
er,,,ttJ ··'l"":-,.,!"!,ht ~1 rl":'d-.r(·a!?d H rt(\ d-:t"fi"
~i\.'11'""'. \~-it~ to ~hoot CS:-~~s:h stloo.,-ds wh~re knov--.r. to he ~i~n: so«:ific amouna may
l:,r e!:»l!I,,....._'! bl,· ,.,,~,;,,ii d>N!!,tt,v m 1h~ v.'»::>1. M--•11!! ,:,,, P3Tl (); re>,...-,,, oo~•cl ar,d ll!'JOdry ;~ prov,d!.'-0. 0LR-d.3r~ of :,.51 review
Co.;"<":ii' 1'.'f"'I Ai~~P·~~_., OAR---{~~ c~ ~txt
h'r 1"'~ COi.H''lC-ii O."\ Acc:-f:d,tatton. ASR-~~cc;,edit&tio:i ~!s:tus receii:ed CT
"'t,,;t~' pi11111-l?'V' _ . p,.11..;,
'for dr,-C"rt,~'!--l".'!'.'"'let ·--•n,;!,t:~'!!'1"~ pr~~ O'H{tr"S, M-1Jst~r·!, deg:-~ ¢,I") :,r.: or,,:J-on;.1 bsi'!.. ·•-indicates {'H'O·
;}f'~i ":'$ ~ , . . . ~ , o ..... .._ 1:r~~m:·ttio,,·,_
. : r ~ ~ k . t--if'\d~drt"'S Pl',:,,;,.~ o!f&!'rs a M~nta.v~'-'~tt' d~~,e or. ar,. uption.al b.asfs.
tt"" ~-":'.'-,,.rl'l1- ;o;"'c~~
o~!v ·!'..... a b<..,c<::Ai!.f-\rrti.i!l"tt ~rr,~ f-'a~Yr.'\')tk. Pr,ogr;=:ims. ·w,tt, no cod,.-,s ~ii~l!"d t:"tdfca1e a t"er!iflca1e~"· ~Td,d ':f!.(.\¥\r~,,..., cc~"T'i;11h? ..rO''"':: 4$, ... :~'-1',c~~~ 30p,l~C#it"'.t~ ~-a::+p!c~ fJn\, f .. o-rn C~rr.,ssto~"! Nur~~ CC:-0$ OH;cer!i <A t~it r~sp,e,,.:1......• ::,i,'~;'J'"": ,:·," ':'~ ;::-~'l""R~ Uni'\-.::'.;.~~ ~::'!"'V~~ i9-~:Cf ~l!"C~t~ ~v ~nri ~;1-~•.,t;;!"'i,Ce-s ~p.-,ro,p,ri.;t,?, to !~eir ran!..,

C~'""'E

ir'°"~-.

.1,..,,,.,,.._,,~

8

~ - ~ W 9 ' f Medical CentertSosquahanna Uni\l'erSftir . N. ACJIOer,,v Av• .• 17822; John 8. Hou&ton,
MD: Arthw F. Ri~, CANA, BS
L36; SO Sept,; CS
Cl.A 12/83; OAR l2f87; ASR y1r;.
t t &cheioi- of Scttm(';e ,n Nvr:tm A..-,~11.the1,i3,

l:1"•-H•~10t M.!tdice! Ctnter IEdio~ro Univttroity ot
Ptmm;ylvarua! Sci'/001 ot Anes~h@ala, .201 Suito St.,
HU1.&o; K.enn'1tl S. Anden1on, CANA, MF.d; J. 0.
.~bert, MO
.

SO Aug.; CS

nie

DLR 9/8.4; DAR 9188; ASR 4 yrs.
"Masi• in ANtlthe&,a.

•••-Cemr_.

i...

so S(Jpt.; cs

~!ti-Charlotte Memoti&I Hoapital & Medical

DLA 4115: DAR 4l89; ASA 4

Scooc,, of N~ A.t.s1;~

MS; John R. McV•v. MO

DLR t 2/86; Public Probation

so $!Ip!:,,· cs

c.nton-Au.'tlr,<11,""1

O',.

CLA 12/84; OAR 12f88; ASR 4 yra.
t r 98::hefor of Scteflce in Arn,sthesia.
.. Westmon,lan<t-1.atrobe Hospitals School
of Anesthesia fOI' Nurae1, 532 W. Pittsburgh St ..
16601; Howard F. Armour, CRNA, MEd; C. DoFrancelrlCO, MO; Guv Leone, MO

50 JUM; CS

DLR 4/86; OAR 4/90; ASA 4 yrs.
Herriebur9-Harrisburg Area School of Anesthesia,
Harrisburg Hospital, S. From St., 17101-2098; Esther
M. Winger, CRNi'., MSEd; Donald H. Haselhuhn, MD

SO Sept.

DLR 9/84, OAR 9/88; ASA 4 yrs.

NatroneHelghte-Allegheny Valley Hospital ILaRoche
Col!egel School of Anenhosia, 1301 Carlisle St.,
15065; Pauiin9 Dlshler, CANA, MEd; G. L. Fuller. MO
SO Sept.; CS

DLR 12/85; DAR 12/89; ASA 4 yrs.

t t Bachelor of Science in Naturai Scierices.

~-M\'ldical
of Peons.,."'·9nia, 'Grttd-ua~ Program of Nurse Ane-sthffia. 3300 Hemy A..-. .•
l912'1l; Mic!laltl J. Booth, CRNA, MA; Athole J.cobt.

MO

L30; SO April; CS
DLR 4J85; OAR 4/89; .3-SA 4 y,·s.

• •Maste( of Science.

~-N1mm~d, 1-iospittl School of Anestheaia

ft),. Nuniea. 2601 Holme Ave., 19152; WIiliam

J. Ois-

cavage, CRNA, MSEd; David W. Scheffer, MD
SO Sept,; CS: M

DLR 4/83; DAR 4/87; ASA 4 yrs. Extertaio.'\ of Continued Ae:c,adltation Statua.

•Mrmet of Science.

Pftti,burgh-St. Francis Medical Center llaAocht! Coi-

tegtl School of Anesthesia, 45th St. off f>eM Ave ..

15201; Arlene S. Loeffler, CANA. MEd; Devid Ii.
Atkin, MD
.
SD Sept.; CS
DLR 9/84; OAR 9/88; ASA 4 yrs.
t t E5achelor of Science In Natural Science&.

Plttaburgh-Universl!y Health Centar of Pittsburgh
School of Anestho1i11, 3459 5th A11e., 15213; Mary
V. DePaolis-Lutzo, CANA, MEd, Stephen C. Finutone.

MO

SD Sept.
DLR 4/85; DAR 4/89; ASR 4 yrs.

Reading- The Reading Hospital & Medical Cenuir
School of Nurse Aneathetia, 19603; Joen,,. R.
Moyer, CANA, MEd; Edgar C. Uoyd, MO
SD Oct, (odd yeori); CS
DLR 4/87; DAR 4/91; ASA 4 yrs.

Nontatown-Montgomery Hospital School of Anes•
thesis, PoweH and Fomance Sts., 19401; Frank J.
Tornett11, PhD, MD; Annamarie Smoyer, CANA, BA
SD Si!pt.; CS
DLR 4187; DAR 4/91; ASR 4 yrs.

Scranton-Mercy Hospital School f01 Nurse Anesthetists, 746 Jefferson Ave .• l8501; Vuginia Jam11,
CANA. MS; Joseph Ruzbarsky, MO
SD Oct.; CS; M
DLR 9/84; OAR 9/88; ASR 4 -,,rs.

PhiladtJlphia-Lankenau Hospital School of Nurse
Anesthesia/St. Joseph's University, C'ity Line West ol
Lancaster Ave., 19151; Bette M. Wildgust. CRNA,
MS; Richard D. Albertson, MD
SD Sept.
DLR 7 /86; DAR 7 /90; ASA 4 yrs.
"Master of Science.

Washington-The Washington Hospital (C.,iforn,a
Anesthni-1 for
Nurses, 155 Wilson Ave., 15301; Sust:"J J. C'..oyn.t,
CANA, MEd; S. li,i}Mtd Gutk<1w,l<i, MO
SD Sept.; CS
OLA 4/84; OAA 4/88; ASA 4 yrs.
University of Pennsylvlllliel Sd1ool of

t TBachelor of SciAN:.e.

..,,..~i,,.

CODE: L--length of co1Jrn~ ;n mornr.s. Ail scno,:,h are 24 mont!\\ un,~u 01!',,..•·,.,,«: ;.,-,,1-,:-,,(,r-<:!, •r,,
t:n SO .• ,,.-,,..,;
dates-months as inci,cated. Ii no dete ,s g,ver.. -,,'Tit~ in sch=L CS•·C.1¢ •~~<'.h wh<>r'? ~"r,wn rn I)<, l,•"'M. ~""""'"' ;i;i!'Q,,,..,.. ..,,,.,,

be obtained by wri~fng dJre-ctly ro th'!.! sctioot. M-~ail O!' part o-1!1 rOOf:":, ho;;ird ;4nd 1.:a-.ir.::.....,._v ;';>'r'<'J"V•riA1. 0-LA --....1.,it,
~5"$? 't..'9/t;"~ l'l-,the Council on Accreditatton. DAR-dat~ o! nu,i:t rev,~vw hr ti\~ Coun-:;i! or,. Af.:t:,._,.&,;;tr.-:,r- A~ 'f;~f"C'!,•Jtf~,•">-i¾ ~tr.,,1. .,."'1-:~"'~ ,_,
ta.st ,.evi~V\; please s,eye p-age t fer d-?hr:\Hal'.'!s • .. ·:"'."ldicat::;1, p!~-r:!fi1 of!t¥r~ a '"Jl.i~rl::-"'~
("r
O(',t;~
•• ,.....,.,._r,:lrt~ f9<f'>gram is provided on•y ma Mastr.c··~ de,;tee 1,a,,-,'!W<Jrk, t-,n.J,r:~lei '"°'.f-41" <",ff~t .:i • ~ - ' ' " " ' " ' ,:-,,,, ~" """'.,,...~· """"'
tt-inO;ca1es program is o-rcvfdied' cmfy in a b.~c~t-au!"!:'atct
...
Ot?q~·1't fr..P'r,~~k. P"toJrt,:¥,, """'r~ t-t""i { : < ' ~ :.-.;.~~ ;~,::s':';. e ~r•·'•r.=-'tl"
is a-,.:ardr!d fotlowing cor.ip1e!1or._ ~-indi<a1e1 aiip!n:.~""l~t eic.<~!M'! oo~v !r("~m t;t')('t";~ ..~\-.~ ~'N•·-;:,:, (',n?,t,t .(;.r!<'~"" ··)" ..~.-. " ' ~ i : !ive bf'anch C1f tht" Fedf;nlf Untff:~med $e".'v~{.'l!; ;;nd r~c::~1v;, p;y ;rn:d ~r·:o•~~~cM ~·p•~<t~t~ ~'" ti:,..a,.- "t, .... t'

Vatttmm-Mssturs 1r, Anestt'..t\Stl!I/Mo..nt Marty t;:;:,,.
lege. &x 612. 1 i05 W. 8th St , !:,J(l)8, S,.15ter '/1rUJl
"ot;h, CANA. MS; Oev1d Pr.mis, MO

W'lll••ii:an•-W1iitM·8effO O.r!i!!8l Ho11pi!nl Scn{J(ii
t"f Ammmt11a, NOll'th River & A11bun1 Sta • 19/64; Rol'!lii'ftt<: Lochner. CRNA. MEct Oamol Pompey, MD
SO S4lp1;,. CS. M
DLR 12!83, OAR 12/87, ASA 4 ·;re,.

SO 5epl

DLR 11/86; OAR l l/90; ASH 4 yr•.

• • Masu,r

Anesthe•1i~

----·TENNESSEE

RHODE ISLAND
l'la,t!',.Plowldencll-St. Joaeph Hospital School of An·
estheli11 for Nurse11, 200 High Servite Ave .. 02904;
Lucille S. Buono, CANA. BS; Julius C. Migliori, MO
50 S•pt.; CS
OLA 12165: OAFI l 2189; ASH 4 yrs.

Ctwtt!Ulooga-Erlanger Medical CeNer ~!"loo¼ o•
N:.irse Anesthesia. 976 f. 3rd St . 3'1403. S11tm L

~ t i t - The Memorial Hotpito1 School of Nurse
Anflthesia, Ptolipect St.. 02860; Moustafa El·
~IT, MO; Thom111 Kerwin, CRNA, MA

so Sept.; cs

OLA 12.164; OAR 12/88: ASA 4 yrlli.

Couillard, CANA, SSN: S. K Reddy, MO
SO Auy.
DLA 4/86; DAR 4/90; ASR 4 yrs.

Knoxvllle-·•Universitv of Teni'\6ssee Memorial Re!learch Center and Hospital. School of Anesthe'!i&,
l 924 Alcoa Highway, Orawer U-, 09. 37920: Gram
H. W!lllams. CANA, BSN; J. T. Chesney, MD
SD Sept.; CS

.

DLA 4186; OAR 4!89; ASA 4 yrs.

SOUTH CAROLINA
a.tutcn-Mfldlcal University o1 South Carolina.
.lnM\N!Sia for Nu•sH Edtx:a\lonel Department, Coli,,ge of Allied HHlth SclencH. i 71 A11hley Ave.,
29425; Mary Ann Co0>1, CRNA. MSEd; John E.
Mahaffey, MO
SO AUQ
OlA 4tff6: OAR 4;S9; A.SR 4 vrs.
•Master of Httalth Sc1ttnce.

Cotumbia-Ric."land MemOfiel Hospital School of
NurN A!'lffthf!:aia. 3301 Hardi!n St .. Laney Center,
29103; Ruby P Johnacn. CRNA. MS; G. J. Halladay,
MO
SO Aug .. CS: M
DLA 12:84; DA~ 1 2:88; ASR 4

rs

SOUTH DAKOTA
Siowc Fa11tt-McKeon11n Hospital IUniversitv of South
Oakotal Seheol of Amn1thesiolo9y fm Registered
111\in1t!1i, 800 E. '21st St .. 57101; Robtlrt B. Putnam.
CRNA, MEd: Jahn Grav. MO

so e,ug.

Ol.R 4!87; OAR 4 191; ASR 4 yrs.
t Bact1<1lor of Science in A~sthesia.

COOE

111

Madl1on-Middle Tennessee School of Anesthesia,
P.O. Box 1414, 37115; Mary Elizabeth OeVashe1,
CRNA, MAEd; William 0. T. Smith, MO
SD March & Sept.
OLA 4/86; OAR 4/90; ASA 4 yrn.

@El PHo-Academv of Health Sciences, U.S. Army!
Texas Wesleyan College, Anesthesiology for ANC Officers. Phase II, Building 7125. William Beaumo11t
AMC. 79920-500i; MAJ Dennis R. Stroup, ANC,
CRNA. MSN: MAJ Timothy J. Webb. MC, MD, PhD
L27; SD July; CS: M
DLR 9/84; ..OAR 9/88; ASR 4 yrs.
• •Master in Health Science.
@Fort Hood-Academy of Health Sciences. U.S. Army!
Texas Wesleyan College. Anesthesiology for ANC Office;s, Phase II, Darnall Army Community Hospital,
76544-5063: Dale A. Douglass. ANC, CRNA. MSN;
MAJ R. S. Bartolone. MO.MC
L27: SU July; CS; M
DLR 1 2/85; DAR l 2/89; ASR 4 yrs.
••Master in Health Science.

rLF11,,.,,, .. ,~~!"'rtt ••S ,n(ht~'t~d. I~ ~o (httP (c; qivie~. \.._·~•~ tn !-c"lcx1-\ . CS·~·Ct\sh ~~,~nds i.-vhi:,,re -..:'lo,.vr'I rC'I 00 QlvC"n, so,eciflc rtmounts may
t"" 1,.b1~,~~1 t)v '"'""i1"!n'9 d~"t- :"~h '1!: •."':-r 'k~t-:~, M • ~,; c.r ~1'rt ~f
t~ard o~M 1'1ur,drv fs. ::,rovi~ri. DLR .. dpM ot lust rtv1ew by
r,,,(:io".Jlt"~~fj !,,".l'"": At'(ril'di'tM~o.-.. DAR
d,t111 :("if ~fl)C1 rll':"\'•t:"'W hv u-,p c~. -~,:-;t on ~r.cr,.di1a1:10f"l, ASR-~ccrrd\1iJ1:1on stntus r,:,,ceiv~d 3t
lM't .. ,_"ll.~1fl'-,..:•, :,\~ii't!J!\ tMI'
'
11.:N!'••~,1tt11....,..,t. • .. inri~.:,.'!tt fl-!'("119'1'.lll·M oH~ .. s a Ma-str-1·~ ~re:~ or;
option~: b:-rsis ••--irid,c-ates pro,:,-~,.,, ,, p,,:'l•,,,""'-:i r,-,,,v ,r. 1 M~lff"·, ~•'-'~ , • .,,,.., ..""'-.,.~ t .,nnic,•ti!~ p•.>9•am l)ffe<i a t,.,ct:iia,•s'?;..:-. rl,-,~r~P nn an optional h~s•s.
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H<MJSt"lf\-ACBM11'\' o! Ha611h S,:::1ences.
U S. l~tm}'f• t<.ui w,u1ittven Co\legt'. Nur~ing S:;1ancc•

Ot-. . iS:.::~4-6WO COL

~o

('ti.)co1ge Kel!IQ, ANC. C~NA

t1.7; SO 0-c:t; C$;
DLR 9tS4; 0~R :M.~8; Jl,S~ 4 yrs.
.. • Mat:ter i'1 H-eoit.h S,.;;ences
Fort '!Nortn-Grtu:1..14-te School of Nurse Ane&th@eia,
Tex!a w~11.ievan College. P.O. Box 60010. 76105;
David ft i:l'f', CRNA. MA; Jerry Bawcom, PhD
L2B: SD Sept.
CLA 7i83. DA~ 7187: ASR 4 yis
• "MHlt.1 !fl Health Science.

Houston-Savio, College of Medicine, Graduate Prngram In Nur-sl!! Ariesthesiolc,gy, 1 Baylor Plaza, 77030;
Rodnev· C Lester, CANA. MBA, Dirk Younker, MD
L30; SfJ July; CS
DLR i 2!84· DA.fl 12/88; ASR 4 yr!l.
• • M$Ste<" of Scumce in NursP- Ans6thm,iology.
H<itmoo-\Jnivers1ty ot Te)(i?S Ptograrn in Nurse Anesthes~a Education, Schooi o! Nursing. University of
Texas Health Science Center at Housrnn, P.O. Box
20708, 77225; Doris J. Tanska, CRNA, MS; Patricia
Stark. OSN
L2 7; SD March CS
DLR 9/84; OM:i 9188: ASR 4 yrn.
• •Master of Science in Nursing.

N0tfolk-Mt1dical Gunter Hospitaln-Nrnfolk General
01visio:-'I (Old Dominion Uni\'ersityl Schcol ol Nun1e
Amisthea1i1, 600 Gresham Drive, 2350?; Russell R.
Wickirer, CANA. MA: Russeli G. Johnston, MO
SD July
DLR 11186; DAR 11/90; ASA 4 yrs.
@fortamouth--Nevy Nurse Corps Aneathes,a Program
!George Washlngtori UniversityL Phase II. Naval Hoapital, 23708; LTC Vence Gainer; CANA, NC. USN.
MAEd; CAPT Frederick W. Courington, MC. USN, MD
SO Aug.; CS; M
DLA 4/95; DAR 4/89; ASA 4 yrs.
t Bachelor of Science in Nursing Anesthesia.
Rlchmond--Medicat College of Virginia, Virginia Commonwealth University, Box 226, MCV Station,
23298-0001; Harbert T. Watson, CANA, MEd;
Thomas C. Barker, PhD
SD Auf.
DLR 12/86; DAR 12/89; ASA 4 yrs.
.. Mester of Science in Nurse Anesth-!lsiology.
Woodbridge-Potomac HC.'spital !George Washington
UniversityJ School of Nurse Anesthesia, 2300 Opttz
Blvd., 22191; Anna M. laPoer-Flori, CRNA, PhD;
Charles C. Yu, MD
Accreditation until voluntary c!osurn 8114/87

@Laclcland AFB-Nurse AMsthetist ~ourse, Dnr,art·

TEXAS

l· ,~n!lth .,, c.nur~ ,,.. ,,.,,:,n,hs All ~>,<>o's ..rP 24 rn<>n!M ur.4-\~ ,~th~rw,~ ,r,dic;it,:rl; ic,r r.•;tmolr. L27. SO-s:a•tin!l
1

@F~

ci~,j:'lrO;i,tl.;:t~

to H"l~i!' ,.~:"Ilic

rnent of Anesthesio!ogy/SGHSAA, Wilford Hall USAF
Medical Center, 78236-5300; LTC Willis 8•Jllard,
CRNA. NC, MS; MAJ Allen Pa1terson, MD, MC
SD Aug.; CS; M
DLR 4/85; DAR 4/89; ASR 4 yrs.

VIRGINIA

WASHINGTON
Spokane-Sacred Heart Medical Ceoter!Gor.1.oga
University, Master of Anesthesiology E.ttuwn.'ion Program, West 101 8th Ave .• TAF-C9. 99220: MatgarEt
Meyers, CRNA, MAE; tan Napier. MD
SD Sept.

Falls Church-The Fairfax Hospital (George Washington University) School of Anesthesia for Nurses. 3300
Gallows Ad., 22046; Jamee M. Duffy, CANAP. MS;
Robert L. Barth, MD
Accreditation until voluntary closure 12187.
Norfolk-DePaul Hospital (Old Dominion University)
School cf Anesthesia. 150 Kingsley Lane, 23505; M.
Anne Newton, CANA, MEd; Arthur H. Jennette, MO
SD Jan.; CS
DLR 4/8S; OAR 4i89: ASR 4 yrs.
tBachelor of Science in Interdisciplinary Studies.

DLR 4/87; OAR 4/91; ASR '1 yrr..
••Master of AnesthesiokJg·f (ducat~.

S.

@Tacome-Ac&demy of t~ealth Sciern:-e-s. U

A.rm•;

Texas Wesleyan Co!•e-~. "-"~tt',c,>$1ok)gy for M.JC 01
ficers. Phase 11, !Vlad;-g;tn Mmv MM1ca! C.ri::~. r>.O
Box 284, 98431-5037. LTC J ~ S M. T~. A~C.
CRNA. MSN: LTC M.. R. MoCY-1. MC. MO
L27; SO July; CS: M
DLR i 2185; OAR 12/89. ASR 4 vr:11-.

• • Maste-r jr, Health Sc~:ei

.. .

."

"

- ....... ......... ,............

CODE: L-le<igth o! courvi in mol'!IU Al! 1<:ht>".)•1 A•~ ,14 ,.,.,~:h, ;;r,:.-1~ .-,:>,~•w-t•! ..-.,1,,.,.,,,..; !.·,· , • .,..,..,•~ , (1 SO· ·1'1!"'·%
date~-montM a1 indic.ared. It r,o da1e ,~gi•,1?r:, •Mi~ rn !,(.hnel CS ·t>-•"
•·.-.,:-,w~ ,,,:, ~,,,,.•.. ._<),..~·'•<. !i!,,.,...,.,,r~ ....,...,
obtair,ed by .-.ri:inll direc1!y to ThP. .chooi f,A ..• ,it•,:,, ~1 o' ,;:,,:,,.,.,, t:,,,.,.,;1 ...
•.,.,,,~,av ·s rro-, "~ O\_fli ,.,..,. I::' '""' .,..,,,.,,. :-,,,
the Council on Accreditali<ln. DAR •·dale a; r.!!,t r~v·-<iw b~ 11',~ (:n,;r..-:.c ..,,., /!.,:-.::•~••~'*"' ,1,$111 ·.,.,,~,,.,.. 'P",.,~ ,, .. ~.,,
last review; please SP.1! p,1ge 1 1or tl~linit,oni •··'"di-=at<?\ p•l'XII'""" •.:H,.,, W•<,\i-.•·• <>"-"""· <'.>• ,.,. ""''~"'""'' ...,, •• .,.. ,1,-:,ri.,.. ,..,'.,
grarn is pro~icied only in a ManP.•'\ r.!1!!9•P.<! t,~m"!wori. t ... ,r.'1>('~\'lr• p,<X;..,.., of'~··, 1-...<:~>·..-:,<"·••• -,..,q,..,.. ,,.... ;i,• ,,,...-·..-,,,.,: ~,,....,

•'·l'•"'~"""·•·••

•"<:"''''- .,,

program is pro,..id-!ed ,:;nlv ,,, ::, !>,,,:,:;ii~ur'!'al~ <f<>>;;•~ !r/l'!'r,·PWIY.~. C-·•~M'! wi> 1:<-,
is awarded following comolet,on. ••-1nd,c:,t~, ~r,t>!•C>l"'I ~r.r,~p!."1! •l~·',· '"'.r:'

i·t--in<:li,::atei

1ivr. branch of the. FigcJqra! U:i1form!d S"1't'\fiC1!1 ~nd

.......,1 ,,.,-1,,:1>••

c..,,-,..,..,~~·~•.><: ..,.,.. (,:,.•r,, /"r'-f,<,-r·•• ,.•

r~o,~~ r.~v lfi'\~ ~•'.~<:11\'~T":',::•1- ~y,<"'F.)'"'\'N'
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WEST VfROINIA
Chtfinton-Chaflfttoo Atee Mtdi<:llt C.nt«
of Aiwsthesia, AOClfl'r 3035-WVU 91do., 3110 MacCo,ttie Ave. S.£., 26304; Nancy L. Tierney, CANA.
MS; Robert Westmoreland. MO
SD Sept.
OLR 4f86; DAR 4189: ASR 4 y,e.

WISCONStN
s..cr...-St Ffllntia M.ck:a! Center IUnivefwi:~ of

~ ~ o f ~ . 700Weat
tw.. S., MeO'!; &.bata .Jcdwnan, CRNA. M$; 0.11ld

S. ~,MO

SO Au;.
Pl.ft 1186; OAR 1190; ASR 4

yrs •

. . . . . . .-Milw11tui'M Coooty Medical Complex
Scflool of Anetthfli.e, 8700 W-. Wisconsin Ave.,
63i26; 0«iorge ti:.o;i$. CANA, MS; John Kampme, MO,

PhD

$0 Sept._;

cs

OlR 4{86; OAR 4/90; ASA 4 yrs.

COOE: t-left9ttl of course in mon1hs. All schools ere 24 months unleu otherwise indicaterl; for e•emple. L27. so:..1"tartit1g
dates-tne>nths at it>dicettd. If no date is given, write to school, CS-cash nipends where known to bot g,v-.n; ~Ifie amounts may
bl! obtai.-.ed bv v,rii;,19 dil'!'Ctly to the IC:hool. M-all or Pl!rt of room, board end laundry IS provided. DLR-da~ of last r~i-.w tly
t~ Council on Acc•ediuition. D-"R-date of r>ex! review by the Council on Accreditation. ASR-accreditalfon 1ta1u1 tee1!1'1e<f at
:an re,v;,.,.,; rh!ase s~e PD91! 1 for dl?finitions. •--indicates program c,!fen a Master•, deg,~ on an 00tional bash. ••--:n<1ic,nes ,:ro~ffl'I iJ pro-.,i1'!!d e>r-lv in a Mastt>r·s dt,grP.e framework, t-indics191 orogram otter; a bl!ccalaureete d!!!!!1re on an OOtio;)na! ba1i1.
tt-,r>dicettt program is ptO¥id!-d onlv in a ~-e!aureal!! degree framework. Programs with no co~s lin~d lr,dlcaW a eertifi<:a1e
•~ award!!d tonowing cc,mp!eticm. @-indicares applicants aecepted cmly from Commissioned lllur1e Coros Officer!. or tl-ei• • ~ 1'\IP. t>rar,,:h·
t>ie F!c>t!P.•11! Uniformed Setv,~s anti ~ill!! ;:,av and a1!0W11nces apprQpriate to their ranlr.
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Anesthesia

A special kind
of nursing
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A special kind of nursing
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the ·)er•,rif:J ::tttt~n~,(tn<y ,1n-:1 C,"'tvcr"i<.. ,lt:fJ t

bP(J ;,r!•:i nur•.;.rnu w,th
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t-?c?1(;-~cr1• riui.-:::"'·•~:::t r.~.::.

5.•(fen(,E- f~i

i(~t~ 1•~,.

Today's Certified Registered Nur!!!t'f Ami-sttlet!~t
I\ r,l)r,1f11Jd ~f~E,.fP.!A-{i nurst?. :·!nt:st~:t1 ~f {CHf\t~) ~-:; 4
H-1 q1':-tt1r;,.d ~'(~fe~~,nnai r:Hr:;,.? ·~) "'a:: qr~tjuatP.d
hr»11 .::;n z1t'°,t~r,:,vt~1 nrr-urarr~ •"Jf rH:.~i:-~.:~ .-1rr,:strH:s1~.t nn~:i
Pil~!.~R-r: •l n.Jt~.)n~t Q!Jarit-'r:nq ~• ..·arnjnatr()f, 1P ,:vr!~: Jn

q,11') 1n1t•11: r:crt:t1ci,1tk'.)n

Th~"! (~uahh ino ~xi•V"r':Hiaf'Ctn ·s tr-it~ 00~v '::'t'A:'1~ t"t,·

\1Jh1ch ru.1~Se-:,:~ rr,av bec:on:f"') CHN,\s. Pprson:s who ;3~,e
nu~'.1t~t?d to t,.:.;~p th-e exam~t1ct~;.~r, rnus~ f':lt".:l~t rer:a,r-;
!!(ltd f('(lll'IE)(:'f'Cl\S 1hesP ·n~iuc!e
• C.irar.h!a~ton f,c,tr~ ar, accreditec1 h1gn sct"'k:X.~ or ~t--~

•:;1u1v.:,1l,:-11t

• G~~di.k1ti0r- Tr1._v~ :1n ctcc~ed:fed :y-r·)Qr._1r--1 Gt PifS•.~f:-f

• ,.::unen' 11al!O reg,stra""" as a p:otes.sionai nurse
• Gt"l(')\~ rncral and eth1ca1 sti'3nd1rio 1n !he professu:m
• G;adu111H)n !ro,-n ,i prograrn ot nurse anesthesia
i\ppr1wnd t,y a special accrediting body knO\,yn as
the Council ori A.ccred,rat:on of Educat:onal Programs r·
Nurse .•\r.esth€'s•a The duratton of the course 1s usuaHv
2J months. w,th standards meetrno those established.bv
the C(,\in:::d '.
.
In order to assure high standards c,f oractice.
cont•nu•ng education is mandatory lor a1: CRNA.s, and
,ece,tt:catro,1 ,s •equ,red every :wo yea~s

• ::;, -~ :,,:,·11r;;r- ::-··· ':"4,~';" ~'"I:'
'"'..'.!', 1/!i,J;! I """I,::;• :•".:<i,.~,i:lof.,\;

.,.,,... ~~~•1:'\:~ ~-.:.: ..... ,:•~ ...;"·~
l'",'? .,~: ,~ "'!"''ri,rr~,,r."'. ;) •)ril!'
·i•~:i•-:: c:,i,i!"t,j:'l'r'fl;,,'.~ ,,., ii"
,1:... ~f' ·:~~~, ,1"N

.. . .,,-i-.

1 '::

;.:.

c.1ro~1d prr.!HS~,ion ~'tth qreot apoeHI tu

".;!!\1f~~·,·(Y 4r;.;ct;1..:,\{C (!1.l'St.~

.! n6'

~~SJ._1(,n~1t)ii 1t10~; CUP

\~J',!;Ut. ti\ 1~ !t·;-e ~:;{i~:~-:..hTc-!ino•. o! t:1(-ccwnr,1o~hrneril c:tre

·

n;qutrt~,'j cf th+J pr:)fffr~:r,;,H_Jr.:r nut·;,.~~ il·10 f ..•-:f(~!-~, tr:,~ ~;$.~:,J
:)f .:tnt:1~tr,;..t.:-,,1::.1 /1.r...: .~ f'r\.J".:...f•! :lnf1,sth-eti:;; !'"i•_• 1)" ;::,hf~ 1-:. :-F·\
{<.;;;r:ntiHJ p.-J!! ot r"·1t~ ·~!..i~~l1£.a~ t~"larr, T:~. q'd3~r\i :j~:·
:~ne~:,thPt•"';f ;-, nt;r.:::,e 1r~us! t•f"• q!};f: ar d;: r,r-r~'~: tJ
r·;1·_)n-:ry1~1n(l rr.:r~cl r,.3:nd~: a0,.i e.rr'.l:-hc,cs.

:'"::i::·.t~·,~· ',":1~·,1

••.":,- -,,i ~·"',

A,:--a:!;---;thfi,.;,,-;1
~1'ff7

1 .. ;1i:,,:")

t-tfh-nu.g' • f:i'r€:<;:th'=s:;:11'; lt;udliv adrnirw;torud in the~
~Jr~t~ra!1n~ n HY!t tt·*.- r!1 w:,e an~JlhH!1st rnr3y aiso wo,~. ,n
tt"Jil r:-t)ste:nc r:tet•art!Tit=::!•L w11ri ps1·r.:ti1:1tnc. Dt1t1en!s. :n
!he ,n~1a!a1gY1 tt,,.Haov rlepf,nr~,ent, t~1e er-ne.r9,1r 1•~~ y rr'o1:,
1n1P.11.:s::·~ carp u::d anct :t? ,1~ntr11 off1ce5

Tr~ Pf!~~enl• r:ur~e :rp!Rti011Sh,p is f)iObat.1 1,i rnore
i~"·~;-_-o'ianr in ;rn~~ field H!an 1n any ntber tyr:ie of
'lt;rs,nq Tt)(.. V\-·eli r, arne(t I tursc ,3ne!;thetisi supp!,e:.;
t•;;! f,nesi o! pt-.:1s:oi-::;9!c awJ psyctio;og,c orinc:!ples
~BC r·ir-.1cat Sk,Of, ~1r,d rheorehcal kno...vh::dqe to each
r.:atien! w:th w·>ior:i contac! B~ n1r-1d&
t,!:io-_;t 75 r::-ercer,! o! a1; CRt·.Jt1~; am crnpk)r.:d by the
'1o~.n1t;i1;; ,n w~w)·1 ;he,1 wor~. Others wor'v ,n gto:Jp
pr~ct;c8 or :n(Jer-~ndnnt!'{ con~r3ct tt1e;r sr~rv,cA'., as

niey ,:;;e nesaea

Salctrres for CP,qA:-; a~e equni to ai'd lJtually e:,-cet~'J

rhose of 1op r,o,,i,;onr,

in

ri1any types o! n•Jrsrng /,

consc;en,ious nur,;e anestnet,s: earns !rie higher
sah3rv hov-:ever. for r.o a~esthes,a s1tuahon 1S w:!nout
stress: ho:;rs a,e often irreouia• and tr1e sP.rv,c~ rnu&!
tie covered 24 hours. a day· so "cal!" 1s 1nr1e•en! 1n lh'J
career oi a nurse anesthetist

Ma!e nurses !1nd this specialty a particularly at!racl!ve
iieid for spec1alizatiori This fact ,s emphasized t,y tr,e
~,igh oercentage of mate n1Jr~:.P.s whc enter this. f1oiC1 ,n
relation to other fields of nursing

The American Association of N1m,e Anesthetir,tr,
(AANA). the professional organization for CRNAs.
keeos its members informed of advances made ,n the
science of nurse anesthE:sia through 11s pub!icakms
and educational programs. Tr1e f>AN/~ soonsors and
approves contiriu1ng education pr01Jrams for CANA$
following their initial certification. ancJ provides its
members with recognized professionat :;tanding
The first nursing specialty
The roie of nurse5 in anezthesia 11, almost a~. 01<1 as
orofessiona: rn;rs1ng :tseif In tact. nurse ;,r~sthei::.ti;
were the firs! nurses to :;oec.ial,;e beyon1j g,.:r,,,ra!
duty nursing. Under lhe directicm 01 Agath:i C
Hodgins, the t,:iunder oi troe Amer•c~n J\s~,.oc~a::-ol'
of Nurse .Anesthetists. a 9roup of 49 r,u•'.:.e
anesthetists -· representing 12 :;1;,ite:, .- (l'l(l! ai
Lakeside Hosr111al. Cleve1and. Ot110 en .l1J!"l<:! 1-:.
·1931 and formed the· Nat1on;,i1 As:;;ocial'-On 01
Nurse AnesthP.ltst.s."

~1ro·....... ,r:q

r:~;rnr.:c,

p,·d·t~:·•ri;-; ~j~,.'J tf·,.·:. r,;r(';.~df:~ s~:/)f;,i-i o~

!(;:J:1,;" s i:.i..Hq8f.i ~·r~t::-:t'.~ t_ ~~.V\,;f.••·; .,r, ~.- .t~ T°'f-•.'_:;i('.'", -: :~t,::,.
·tr":(:-f";e .Jd•:i to !.~if:: ~~\,·H' •,.f'{}\.~···:~~i r~"'·~ed ~('Jf :·HJ<i,"tJ:;r·,;~,.;
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r"i·ursr·
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0

( i~""-rf1,v·1( 1,nq CttrtJt• S f'•J~~ne·!h~;:·:e~;~-; ! .~;-tfe re; ,q ~-F·C :. !:·,.
.:1r,d ff~\'Yar,~!ii"'::J h1h;r-p t•:l ;i•;c•..:.{? ,...4~·-,·~ :3:',?, :·:·:cr~·,i·;tT":·7t(J;_'j !('

!hi~·; _:;;pt~C, . ::,} ~rn,-;'

T

AANA

~).i

:~~~.-•._'.::t··q

r,"1nfled ,n 19'.11 !ht! Amunca11 As:.c~:1.,1\K;;,·, 1.-A !·L, 0.,,
AhP~. tt ,f-.~?it;f'! ( AANf"} 15 a profe<:;s,onaJ r;,q;;,n!/~it1u~·, cJ
,.::~n,, 11., 000 1og,srero<J n1J,ses who t·1av,, reu:,1v1."'.J ur,
i'.' 24 n~.,nths of po!;lg•aduato ndu{:'1(1on ,:, otf1c,d!iy
,wpro·-,od schooli, of nurse 1mes!l10%t a, df.is,qnil!Hl
nv tt1H US D•wnrtrnont ol Health, Euuca!lon ariri
w,,!lme and who have pm;sod ,I rut,or,al q,,ai,f·,nnq

P•,v~11nal!l,n to 1Kll•fwe the proles,aonal dns1qnat,on
t,l CRNA

Cer!tf1ed Rei.J1stertm

Nw:,~•

Ar;B1'\the!,s1

n .._, fo!low,n9 quost,ons mKI answer::; should 1m:p

or,)v:de \.'flu w,rh a nreallH
.t•.•\Ni\ ,md todays CANA

: J L;

?V'.l~.. ,~.-~·rt~~:~'.;.1;-?;

"''·,is

f.J ~lih¥ r:I1)~1~n t. tt,e. p~b.i:~,c

<':?~,A-s'

Cf~As h:~!Vi:"

f"~(-;w

M:":,;rkt1d Lt(~~-1.~rid

O. Wh.il lil R n111se 1me!>til(!tisn

tr.'€.:

t~:-

s:._~•;,(,,,:,1 of n~.f"'.<':i~

ot

(t"~it"'~· iO Di-11'! 1n;11::~l

:Ju;.:L~•rr.-::.1 ;:~,.

:,:•:r! .f~c,q~~-r)t·~

t:H ott?~s~on 0f ru.u-st> aa~s\ht:"~i~

't1r•J~~)' \U

bni)t~"'d

;ire,\, ,.)1 •f>~,t)•<,,k.i,')• cind c;iid10pulrnonary fu!1C\•c'rl
Hl<'\' o!:en ass«;t o!hf'•s with tht!St~ c;,se::; CRNAs
a~s.ts.f ,n ~•1t~ mana(l{N"n('nt and re~u:;c1tai1on of

(·:--·"ttcai :Jat,ents in in!ens,v!': care cnronarv care
.:Jn<1 n~"'~-9~ncv :c,(Yn s:tu.at,ons

O 1,v,,~•ti c,:,, CRNA.s wc)rk"
:~t). ~;t ~5 r~). C{;>nt ;,r,e (,n10'.oyed by th(' tx:-spii ats
wn1ch t!~•~y \\1}r-. Other-;. w:-,rl<: in \J',JUD orc1c1,e1:,

1;!

:·r<:,c~~~i'?~•r-:t:v ceintr-,1(:~ t!°'e·~r St~r\:1r:es a:; they

G :..{ei)W
~ors,.~ ~n(\"stne·ti~~--F. t!HtPr -f'.'.'C:·m
r!lJC-~th~".'.'-.,.~~-:,~,~l~ts?

\) Lit:• ,:;RN.A·~ ;,Qmt:--.is"t~t much ~-ri:ps:~h-'4:Sitl: f:·~
Arn('·"'·\:C,,i:\-~ t°'-'C'.'1!,pttr.1.+s?

so

t~_:::. r;
c,-i,?0'.'Ct')rt ,c/ ~·, a~;S,H".~$f-3
::, ·?.t°tT"'.''::ri-:~fJ?rP<-: :-)"· C:~t.:..,s:

,.\ V..:"r."~'

;r-~!V::~r~

0:

'"":'1as!er.~ de::-;·,:·,~ ,_:,u~~ 1i:1f:1.;<"T,

\.Vhat dc,r.5 CR~Hi, !ra,.r,,ng include';

A. ln~(1?.o~r s.tud 1es o~ an;to:-· . phys;oloqy
t:--~::ne0·Iis1r~./. n~.~rrnacoicQr' a""ld olly:,.:c.~ an0
~heir ·e·ra.t!onshio ta :?.nest~-e:sia

~f;nuq.:ui

iCl<:J~v

o"

nurse anesihesia 7

A iri 1952_ the US Depart~e;,t of Heaith. Educa,,on
and V-ie!ta.,e recognized the A.mencan .'\ssocia~fon

of Nurse !'\nesi:1etisrs as the accreait!ng ;igencv
tor schoc11s of n1.rse anesthe!..iia. This f,:,;;o\·ved
"'ecocr.f11on as !he accred1Hnq aoenc,,i bv
Ame;·fcan Hosc-11~\ .A,ssoci.:JtiOn ,0 ·1:..,.Ll9 Tod;:3v
scri:)O;s_ 01 r:urse anestl'"~esta are .accreditf;rJ ,
ny a soecia,i t~dy ~.no~""n as the Co·.inci: on
.Arcted,!ah:Jn ot Educa1ioriaf Pr09rarns of

~J~J7'S~ L.resth~;s,::,

;1 c,1n!1111.11riq

!\[\JdHlll

It

a!~;o

c,tudont~:;

dSS17;J:-",

Wilh

0 Wtum w;is th,; AANA orgrmi1:1?d?
;:, ii w;F O'{Jiln1/f-1d ir, 19:3 1 a,vJ ,ncurp,n, a rod ,q OtHo
in 1'J3,l anti iii lliimw,; ,r, 19'.J9 Tlw AAN/\ wc1s tt1n
fii,,! r;rganiza!:nn formed Ly •e~Jtc,lerwJ nur:c.r;<, wilh
postoraduate !.Jrluc;i!1on 1n ;; \per.,alry he•1,:;nd
qerier.c,I duty n!lr,;,nq

0 Wh~t arP. the rruiior gor1!s ;:im:1 objectives t;f
the AAtiA 7
1~ Th~:: A.t...Nl.,·s nrirn;iry· qc;3t;:; and nbv:ctr-,,._,'; ;He 10

advance ?he art anci ::-,cience of nur5<:! JnHst•:11s1a
1c, dr1ve1op orH1 ericouraqn f;fJucationa 1 .st.ancL11r.1•..
in t.he h0!d of nur.;(~ tiflf~stt'i-'):-::.ia. f3r1d to o:;~,rnote

'.'...'.Onf!nu81 hiqh

~JiJ.::J!ity

rt: et:1p·,fJ~1~1 c:-tre
1

0. Does !he AANA provide .adrJi!iona! S(!rvices It,
Hs rnernbers?
/i.., Y1.:s, r~e AANA put)!i:)h(!S ~f\f!
prof~SSH:,nat

Al~NA

put.:rtcatv1n

,..k,';J;J;fld!, ;;

for r.rJr~,(: t:1tY!S!h1..rJ:~-!s ar·,:.l
8uflr:1tn_ a n~~'1J(;\ener r~~nr::,~;t 1.t.ri:.~·i

the ,AANA f•Jev,s
current A.ssr,.,c;i,3tior: ac?!v:!11J~~ ii')':-~ fi/:4.f'-l.l\va;-:;~1

snonsors rcg:00at ·,;orj(shons

G\>0.t:r,l;,t'lr;

erJuc .3t1on p!"oqrarrr:,_ and an ar,fn,;a; c~!t;~-/1!i:·.:1, ,~'.'·~:·1

A Yes. CRN.\s must be rec-e~:f;ed every ~-N=) ·1e?.:~S
ty a SDec1a·: bati:.1
as tr=e Counc:( ;Jr.
Rece:-r~1cat=on of N~irs:e .Aiiest~~t:sis T!-i1s cou:lc1
rece:-tif:es CRN~s t:ased L:tJon t~e,: tuif:ttrnent
of ccn1,nu•ng educat,c,n ~-e-auire'nent~. a::d
other cnter:a
Q Who i1,cri:ct,ts schools

p 11y>'(ians

""•t",<:C· havr,
:r-id,t,1<:~r;a' f'.'{°!i.;.f,2f:aor, a.nd Ciif';tcajl tr,~~:-i 1no ;r)
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C'q11,1!lr 1mr,:ii mnr 1-., rn,·,r.le rhe '<'.me

.1ret.Jrat"c: 1nt~~nn,1ti.i:·:n ,:hxring rhc
rn·•npe;arp;c ime;,·h:-w. F1 ,1h ,wing
r-i.1!)..'Cn·. r,uq,atic-ms .should tse ac.::11mp,m1c-.l h· ;, i,-sp,. ,r1.,1bk .iJul, wh, 1
\\ ill pr,wd.: 1mm,-.·h:17, .:art" :H h,,mt".
Tim per;.:,ri .,h,,uid w:1n:h 1<1r ,a:n~ ;u.:h
;:;~ n;1u,,c~i t 1i \THnHJnc- ,,; rr 24 hr:nrs afrer

$t1rat:r\" ().1tp,1ru.:11r~ ,:.l,,,iuki rJ(1t ,JriYc a
,car. l 'r-"f'iUf• Ci ·,rnpit~~~ n111l.~hint."'iV. 1.lnnk
:11 . .~,. ·1h, ·~h( b·.:ve;,1c-c·-- ,·ir r:1i e r-ne i1cJt.1·.-~n
1

• h,il.,w vr,tl! ,urgcon\ anJ ;,ne,theri,r's
Pi~-~n.Kf.HHl~ P: ~t r(1 rakt' ftll_xi. -...."·~nr:r (1r
H1>.'dicatiPn hy mor1tl1 prn,r to •;un;en·.

• !\, nnt tdkf :in-; medicatiu11, ir.dud:ng
,1;ir,1,m, imic,, in,rn1oed by ynur lk>Ctur
,_ ,r ;,ne,1 heti';t.

• ~hrih

'iclur

doctor irnmt·di.1tdy, i( there

i:, i::1·en· a minor dr:m(!(' in ynur rhi·sic,I

,:, ,rdirir1n. -iKh a~ a ,;:okl. frvcr or ch1lk

Wt hqie this pamrhkr im~ hdpt.x! ~·· ,u ro
icam ;:i!'.out the anc;th,•r.ic rrocc:;.~. We
enc,.J1.u·,3gl? v1 •u tr,, ralk ~, J,h y()l,Jr an•·
,~-thens,. Ft·el fret:: to ,1,-~ q>.11!;.ti,.,m. i\nd.
1

mn;t :m1~1rt;mdy. pnw,de a!l nf :he

ne~~~,,an prt!•i >f'l<.:·r,1t1vc ir;(onn;-1!11)ll.
Rcmtmr-cr that mformt.J patient~ wlw
corr,m:micart wi:h tht",r ;mc:-then~.. hc!r
en~urt ~, <.11(- ((~u~~ dunn,t ~tH'i;t'"fY

111 coocluaion,. ! aee l!O ruson to further circum.sc:ribe .the alie»theaia
prhile:ge• ct CUAe, a~d there are uverd very coaent i-eatoftl no~,
inclut.W the statement ~'undet' direct supervbion of an anf!sthesiologbt U'l

~°'

t.tui nm,,; ccd~ •

Thank you fer you~ coopetation in thit. mE&tter •
. . •. . ·.

I'.· a

1nkiq thb pr4:Hctation apecifita!ly on beba!f of the &et:.U'and ...
Boapital •-qd · generally on behalf of hosphah ~nd patienu
th:e &ute 1tbo vUt be affected by the ?ropoaed change in the New
: 'roi'I: Sut:.-·11.:o•-piul Code, Sec. 40S.13a~ My credentbh ate u !ollws~
:-~tl la11-i:-G Car~ifie:c ,he.stbedolo.aht. 2). Dhectot of _AnestbesiA at the
:.IUC:m. aa.ffee, l} C();-l)iree1:or~ autna Kaater- 1 11 Ptog-ram.forc:RRAs •.

·- ~a:El..-

_.··- ltpecilicaUy, 1: 'Wmtld ditlct: your Jtttentio-n to Par.t 2 of See. 405.Ua.
l)in..i:tor akll be respcrasible in eonjunetion vith the medical s.t:.nff
·!n &Ji.p•t:i.q t.ho•• peraon, qualified_ and au.nted privilegu to
· .&:in.it.tu aae•the.d.u an~ lleHneating \he proeedui-ee each pet'5on is
·'"itfi.eif ~c ~rfon ".ith_ tpeelf iod level,1 of _requit'E!d auper~hion !s
, ,.qiptoFi,ata.. A:ae~taena ihall be adminhtered 1n aecordance ,nth then
· . : :cr-enati&l• ati frirllep3 by. the fo11cnring: l) an aneathesiologht, 2) a
: ::~Jh,:auian a•e•thetin,. 3) a detttht, oul 1ur3aott, or po,Hattht 1-1ho h

:""llw

,.!-.q11t&U.ficlll tc •..taio-iH,:er aneathevia under State lav, 4) a certified
~'e&iitcJ:ad tns..r•* a!i1eat.!u:ti•t (CR!A) under the- supervisiou of an
tmeRiN.tot,..iat wlm ·h ~i&t'~ly available as needed.

:t 9(Mll:cl .-ppr..uute if ycu would consider part 4 above which ii. a vast
diuge f°row. tlle P~•,riou• Jloapiu.1 Code proviaion. vhich read "under the
<~i.011 of• tile operatiq pb.yd.cianM (RYCRR 405 .103-»).
· As I ~••d tb• i'l\·teat of the nev propo&ed code, an anesthesiologist
the
:la&#~ in thee hospital and probably in the o~pretive
hit•• 111'.iun1 a· e1UtA •ch:iiol•t•r• anesthesia. If this is the· case,
. •pip~a~iaat:ely 20% of t.lle hospitals i.ri the State vill be forced to either
elm,i=t.e ell a~,g~ and O?er~ti•._ obstetl:ies or ceue all after-hours
.cova.a-gf! of uu,rgoer ~n:1rge-:ey ant obstett"ics. The 20% figure is derived
.,.fros••·th.,.. ho-i,,it-•l.• v ~ Otte b either no diirect anesthesia cove:tage by
au --•a.siolo:;i.1~. or Ollly one &11Htbuiol-oght available. . It: requires a
.

.an h. at

••TJ

•illisn cf l.5 i.Cld117id1u1.l• (2 hll tiue aad on@ pa:rt time) to provide 24
tioor .c~qe. ;,1 theN p.,opcle •re dmply not available.

Co:nc~ th'! n:fety .~ the ,,iblic. if th~ code reads "a CRNA under
::lie •upertieioA of .~be o-peratir.g phy•id.en", first• CRNAs have been
li~~ici4 ill thb etattt :&f'.d aero11s the country for years vith a good
s:1:fft)' r~ord; set.ond,. CIJU.s have a 111ini11nm of 2 yens and generally 3
:7sr-progTaa• of al'teBtbe-•i• training Un 1ru,t"e than dentists and oral
saga:ma'}; t:ld'.rd,. <:a1Qc an· c~~b..ant of their H111itfttior.& in the practice
of --•fllesia, ...
trhidi #t'e: umu1ual or patients which are very i.11

ca"'.,

ffe nsi,)l'J° M' .·cJotae· •t tbe bospiuh i~ qus.tion or l!n anestheiiologist in
' .~ttiJ t§puti~ip.ate in. the use. ln the case of acute $ever-e ti-auma,
, , · tie p«tie-a l• st:abilh~d .al1d se-ct to a t.erti.ary care center. !n emergency
Z .. :-~~i-cs-.. tiM M't'Y'i~• of a vdl-tn.iiied ctNA available in a fev t:dnutes
_, ,.,, .. :~fe: Clf9tt~ .~ 'Nfflli1!1,. tht! petient for a11 h-our ttip to a t:1edical center
0
~~~]i~;·)j:
iw •is ·of. ·th t!•fie1!ce,.

~:•u-~~

~:·J?~~;;_i~X-.

Sincerely,

'-if· t2tL:·{

F. Robert Weis, Jr., K.O.

Attending Anesthesiologist

-- .

~A/a~ -f}zGS
..,
question t.h e n~eu.

T'"1.11· "'. · di·fficult roquireme.nt overrul. es. the l"1!!1p_-oneibil:1t,ie
0

of t,h"S ch.i~f of t!taff nnd the need for m~dieal atarr bylavs,rules ar..d.

regulations. Small rural hoapitals have small medic:al staffs and
function with chief of staff and chiefs of departments.
also difficult to think that a medical di~ector of
PRESJ::ff!:ER1

fad Ji ty c,,uld remain fndependant and totally obj active as a me:ibar

Me:;;;b~r: 'New York State Rural Hospital Adviisory Colilmit.tee

of the staff.· ?urtheri11ore, I again stress the costly nature of this
requiri?-rne-nt for tho~H~ smaller hospitals.The reason for thiais very

y,.,1, hev£? probably heard a great deal of philosophy

t1l'.U!~

the reeodifioa tion of 405 and many other things.

•hout; he.alt::

i!}'.\.":."1',

TherEc:fJJre.

\,!ill attenipt to make my comments short and to the

i

poi:l:t ••

1.":i::no,n::wr

G'.Elf:S!f~!.

'fhe rieed for representation from the rural areas

o~ the State in any code rnvisions has never been more evident
the::'Jc in thie c:-.a~g~ in the 405.
h-o!!p·:1 ~tt l.

Of,
.,t.,,".l>

t.he •:?Ode

ff.S

t

i

l'h''

~r)~~-J:t?:t.ed

.:.n

ptt!'t 70C \o/:i th modification to allow
certain

previously

;,(c'

--

nevertheless remain and this should

b~ o,\tt::,!'.'.-,e,r-1· :!.-~ d£tst::.

...--,...

uhis

The very definition of a rural

i i'.r. .g' r:-vm this re,·ision and should
be placed in

r·!t·qtri]-,~d·•. _;C~---~!;;t tt-~-e ;~;~.ct.icna

,-~ GOVERN!J1G

485.;~:

1:i:;;€~.-Jr:~~ :eq,,:i:n.""'· the &pp-0int:::ent of a. Medic~l Director by

'

_~

the Ecsra (lr.d :-~p,i::n·t.ln,.--........,__...,._.. rsquir~ment.s are unclear--is this director

t.e

rejX'•::-~.

small,rural

Efolen M. Baran
STA:T"i.l'S: C'>nsumer

Sy t.:b:i.e

4

It ia

theBoa:rd or

ciot{ All

of the responsibilities outlined
f'or a full time, paid

ho.!l;.~1 ~als ¥oulc not only firid this a .,;.ostly

smaller size of these facilities --

plain--to reinforce medical staff accountability and to further
quality o f care.

This ia a worthy objeotive--but is thiare not

,.,ay to create. a mechanism to do this that will provide
A.nother,,
.., .~ d esire
_
"'h
· a out.come.
in these smaller hospi tale?

f ADMINISTRATION:

405.3

This requires the hosp1·ta 1 to

IuMEDIATELY
furnish the Department of
,,

upon verbal or written requast.
Real th copies Of al1
- rio~11ments
" ~-

Our

4'

committee feels that this language should be modified to read: The
3ospi~,al shall maintain and assure the Department of Heal ~h

reasonable acce::;s to copies of all doeu::ients requi:sted in writ.i~g."
This wou.'d be for

department.

MEDICAL STAFF

The word ffit1medis.ten needs to he exi:,lained.

405.4

States Medical Staff
f:rc:n reque:ct t.ing a definition of "-ha.t
and ,educaticn.!!I· in~A
_ ~"'.. reMt
.,

an unusual de11tt,h, ~erlic~l~i~g.al

a.r~--ft_u~
. ttee £~els th&t ~hie
"' •., •. ~~~.,.mi
_,.,

.

.

\

""

.

.

...

·.·.

..

.

A!la.~•1110.s
. .·..

·

·.

·

....

.

-3"Also under

·:s?i~uld b:e (!nang6rl to rs~d" The medical ataf'f ahal1 at~e~t to eteeu:t-e·

.diagnoail:i to be.complete in JO days rnthar than the1 nov atat~d 15

dayt..

· p~t•.~i.1:ln. fer 11utopBiea• etc.-.. .--.

Medical Reco:rds allowing the medical record final

Our r,ommittae iB Concerned about thie added 15 days and
rai mbu:rs~;ment to the hospital with th11!!1 addi tonal

. Y:ZU;.s ia the r~quire:ient for trained interpreters to be available

:"vithin 20- !!i:m.ites for inpatient ar.d olinio outpatients and 10
!ainuta5 !r:rr E111er6 tincy Rco111 · patients if over l l of service area

ia non-English ~peaking. Thisis obviously a requirement drivon'by
the ei.ty borcUgh!!.
in qve-s~itr~,ed,.

tt'J-W-

it is to extend to upstate rural regions

Mer~. flexibility ie needed fer the rural hospital

· ,trea"S,, ~mi vou1d re,~(;:;;1nend that this section be revised t~ statsI

trained in communicating with vision
a:nd/::.n•· hea~·ir.~ :i'.:!!9airecl individuals ;!hall

-

.

be,within the limits

t1-f 3vaila.bl~
:-~so.1rc!\!,S.• siade available to patients in the
,.

:tnpati~nt, ~lir.i.e a.nd ('mergency service setting upon request to the
ho~pit.a1 a~'h:.i~:..it:-,~t,l:or. by the ptii-ient, pa.tient 1 .s

:,r the pr<lvider of cedical care. 11

family or

A great deal of

rtc:d.bi11 ty is needed here in areas that our committee represents.
n

t;,'E r~co~mend deletion of the nphoto.

pequirement

i~ lov crime ar~es--spec~tieally rursl areas.

'!'ht~ sec·'·,ior, r,:,qu:ires implementation of a unit dose .system. 'i'hiP

ie en ~x..ceJ.1ent syetem--but very. expensive. The rural ho3pital
t.tystt~m has a limi tad supply or pharmacy ate.tr and staffing

requirements must be modified to account for this.

The committee

recommends that language allow some flexibility in the choice
of a medi~ation system (ie: unit dose or approved syste?il) and

that the languag'=' only require the availability

o.f pharmacist

back-up, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,rather than requiring
around the clo0k availability of a registered pharmacist.

405.13
The language specifying varying t~ypes or equipment should not
specify the types of equ1pment--rather tho fun~tion or each shbuld
be spelled cut. Technological advances ~re rapidly occuring (:~u,231.ng

obsolescance of the existing equip~ent and grant&d••by the time
This ~tfld a11,~w th~ patient t<> challenge
T"~eortl an~ -.t:oit~ on th!:' -:-ecord.

the accuracy of the

We recommend a change to allow

equipment will he well on ita way to being out of date.
The revision requiring the Certified RegiRtered Nurse Ane1th~~iDta

1••ediat~Ix.aY4llsble as n~eded--is detinately an unrealist1a
requirem+"Jnt !or the rural hospital&.

When vn• cona:1.d~rs that

at lee.st 701, o: th~ ane:rrthetica &.dz.ln13tt1red in the State of New

York arti: ndtnirilste:red

by

CMA'e-.&nd thair :requirements for registration

nro rigidly enforcod--thi$ &hould be rewritten to read th:tt the
ORNA I s should

i.},1

undt:lr tho supervision of the operating room

l!,hys.i oian or sh ,;mon t'i'H.!s;,2l1<>gist-- .. e.a a 11inimum atandard.

There is

not

nn

abundance

c;f

anesthesiclogis1$--and certainly

not in the rural araas.
It is

unfortunate that my comments can only be those of a n•gative

reaction in the rocodification of the 405.

Certainly-these ere the

reasons for the hearings--bQt I vould be remiss if I did not state
that there is a lot of good in these revisions that will further
the goals to~ards quality care for thepeople of our State.

We

must keep in mind, however, that the health care ~ystem is not
totally urb~n oriented and that we do have a large number of
l

rural hospitals Rnd populations in those rural areas that depend on
good health cs.re in their hospitals.

The codes and guidelines must

exhibit a complete understanding of the needs of the rurals from
the beginning plar~ing stages to the end result.
Thank you for your time.

